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Council Session Filled 
Richard 1I0yd.Jones, usoci.t. professor of Eng. 
lish, is pictured addressing tIM Iowa City City 
Council during its session TUlSd.y l"lning In tIM 

Ci"ic C.nter. TM f.ir housing ordln.nce WII con· 
sidered during tIM stlSlon, an Issu. of Importanc. 
to m.ny cltil.ns In rtcent dlYs. 

-Photo by John And.rson 
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SUI Lbmmittee 'U;ges Fair Housing 
By DALLAS MURPHY had remained silent OIl its position crImlnatory pradices hi chooalng also opposed to legislatiou probib- regulate the rights of those I"'" 
A~I.stant City Editor • until Tuesday, sald reports from tenants and falling to meeC wIth lUng dlscrlmJnatlon. emed to Insure the rlgbta of tile 

The. ability o~ SUI to maintain non.whi.te st~ents and. employes of the Commission for conciliatory The majority of the apeakers at whole society." the Rev. Wingate 
supenor educatIonal standards de- the Umverslty, the City eomrnls. could be tak D" t the meeting said it favored the leg· said . 
pends largely upon its ability to sion on Human Rights and Univer· purposes, en to IIttlC islation including the original en. . 
provide all its employes, regard· sHy, officlaJs, indicate discrimina· ~_'!he landl0lyrd !i

th
oul

th
d theoen ~ forcem~ni clause. "The regulatory action of gov· 

I f ed 1 'th tiD d exist· I City req"" ~ to comp wr e urt S ent t I 11 'ta'ti ess 0 race, c:~ ,or co ?r, WI n oes m owa. decialoo Or be laced UDder Court The Rev. Roy Wingate, pastor ot ernm • mus pace mr OIIS_ 
equal opporturuties, accordlDg to. a The City Council, accordIDg to 'uriBdiction. P Gloria Dei Lutheran Church and the privll~ges of ~e ~ luura 
state~ent present~ to the City the Committee's statement, must J " • • representative of the Iowa City and equality of all, be said. 
COU~CJl Tuesda~ mght by the Unl· find a formula of exclusions under Conmcts .between iDdiVlduals Area Association 01 Religious THE RESPONSIBILITY of tile 
verslly Comnuttee on Human the ordinance wbich will protect about rights In ~cular clrcum- Leaders, sald the reasons for op. government at any level, accord
Rights. the right of a person to choose his stances should ultimately be ~ position to the ordinance "run the ing to the Rev. Wingate, Is to ex· 

Richard Lloyd·Jones, associate companions while still requirlni S?lve«!, b~ co~s. ~ bYirmnlls, gamut from misguided altruism to press by ordinance the norm or 
professor of English and chairman that anyone doing bllainesa for IIODS, e s a emen aa . open reeognitioo of monetary ad. measure of accepted social M
of the committee, read the stale- money shall not discriminate, Several other groups and iDdivid· vantage aL the cost or buman lib- havior, and the respooaib\lJt, of 
ment supporting a proposed fair thereby helping to deprive a citizen uaJs spoke at the session in the erlies." elected orficlals is to represeat tile 
honsinl ordinance to the Coun~i1 of bis right to the market place. debate which lasted over aD hour. "Much Is claimed concerning highest values held by the JOYo 
and the overnow crowd. . THE UNIVERSITY CGmmlttee REPRESENTATIVIS of the property right," he sald. "But erned. 

THE F~II~ . HOUSING o~di. also urged the Council to reinstate Iowa City Board oC Realtors and property rights cannot overshadow "Law must represent that whIcH 
nance receIved Its second readIng the enforcement provision which the Home BuIlders AuociatJon social responsibility in 'a govern· we know to be morally right," be 
Tuesday. A. third reading i sched· was deleted from the fair hOUsing spoke against the ordinance, re- ment oC the people, by the people, said. "Law must never be mea. 
uled for ~ugust 18 at which time ordinance last month. peatlng stands they had taken ear- and Cor the people.' " ured by popularity, but must al· 
th CounCIl will vote on the melli' The deleted provision stated that Iier in the week. Both organlzatiOlll The object of an ordinance pass. ways be measured and welghed DB 
ure. a landlord judged by the Human expressed their posiUon as oppoeed ed by lhe Council Is not to destroy lhe scale of human IUId diviqJ 

The University Committee, which Rights Commission to be using dis· to discrimination in boIIaing, but the rights of the citizens, but to right." 
------~------~~------------------------------------~----~--~----------~--------~--~~~~~~~~~--~----------.---
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FBI Finds Three Bocli 
In Graves in Mississippi 

WASIlINCTON (AP) - The FBI announced Tut'sday the 
finding of tlrrt'(' bodies in graves at the sile of a dam near Phil
adelphia, Miss., where thre civil rights workers disappear d six 
weeks ago. 

They left Meridian late In lhe 
morning of June 21 for the pur· 
pose, they said, of investigating the 
June 16 burning of a Negro church 
in the Phlladelphia area. 

Chaney was arrested In Phlladel· 
phia for speeding about 4 p.m. The 

six miles southwest of Philadel· arresting o[flcer, a deputy in the 
phia, where lhe three young men off Route 21 about 13 miles north· I!ounty sherirf office, also held 
were last seen. easl of Philadelphia. Schwerner and Goodman for in-

The FBI said the bodies were found in a wood d area about 

The three, Andrew Goodman. The site where the station wagon vestigation. 
James Earl Chaney and Michael was Cound is approximately 20 The three were released some 
Henry Schwerner, were last seen miles from the graves found Tues· six hours later after Chaney, who 
on the night of June 21. day, the FBI said in a statement. was driving the station wagon, 

The FBI said a search party of Director J . Edgar Hoover said posted a $20 bond. 
FBI agents turned up the bodies the FBl agents who found the three In Its six·week search for the 
late Tuesday afternoon while dig· bodies were members of a search missing men, the FBI has been 
ging in thick woods and under· party which had been coverIng the aided by the Missis Ippi Highway 
brush several hundred yards off southwest portion oC Meshoba Patrol and U.S. Navy personnel. 
Route 21. The agency said the County by helicopter and on foot. Helicopters and scuba divers 
bodies are being removed to Jack· The three civil rights workers in· have been used in the wlderanging 
son, Miss., where an effort will be elude a 21·year.old Negro, Chaney, sea r c h, covering hundreds of 
made to identify them and deter· from Meridan, Miss., and two square miles of swamps, woods and 
mine the cause of death. white New Yorkers - Goodman, towns in 10 predominantly rural 

The FBI search for the three 20. and Schwerner, 24. counties In Mississippi. 
missing civil rights workers began -----
June 22. The following day their 
1963 station wagon was found aban· 
doned and burned on a dirt road 

Senate Acts 
On Legislative 
Reorganization 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A bill to de· 
lay court·ordered legislative reap· 
portionments won speedy Senate 
committee approval Tuesday and 
was ticketed for a fast ride to 
President Johnson's desk. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R. 

11U, said he will try to attach the 
measure to the $3.5 billion foreign 
aid authorization bill now before 
the Senate. 

"The foreign aid l1iU is certain 
to ~it the President's desk soon," 
Pirksen told newsmen. 

V~olence 'Beglns Anew in ' 
Jersey Following Arrest 

JERSEY CITY, N.J . 1A'l - A 
rash of isolated disturbances hit 
the Negro section of the city Tues· 
day night where Negro youths riot· 
ed Sunday and Monday nigbts. 

No injuries were reported. Po· 
lice said they had arrested a 
number of Negroes, perhaps as 
many as 10. 

About a dozen gasoline bombs 
were lhrown in different places 
around the area . 

At one point a crowd of about 100 
Negroes gathered outside the Book· 
er T. Washington public bousing 
~roject a half·block off Grand 
Street. About 50 policemen fired 
a score of shots into the air and 
the Negroes walked back to a wire 
fence around the project. The p0-
lice did nol follow them. A bottle 
flew from the crowd. 

across the Hudson River from low· 
er Manhattan is 17 per cent Negro. 

The neighborhood was quiet ex· 
cept for the gasoline bomb inci· 
dent. 

Mayor Thomas Whelan issued 
this statement Tuesday : "To all 
Negroes in Jersey City, may I say 
that ] not only sympathize with 
your cause - ] support it, 

"But ] will neither support nor 
tolerate outbreaks of violence or 
terror by any citizen or any group 
of citizens, whether they be black 
or white." 

The mayor warned that, "anyone 
who attacks a policeman had bet· 
ter be prepared to come off second 
best." 

I I I '1 

Hughes To Tour 
Northeast Iowa 
Drought Area 

J hn on Plan 
Aga inst Red G un boats 
Today/s News Briefly 

IOWAN STUDIES APPALACHIA-
MARTINSBURG. W. Va. L4'! - An Iowa congressman said TueJday 

a tour of West Virginia'S eastern panhandle convinced him that the 
"gra s roots people" have a better underslanding of the Appalachian 
economy than persons in Washington. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel, (R·lowa), made the slatement after a hear
ing at Martinsburg. He discussed the economic conditions of the area 
with 20 persons from Pennsylvania, Virginia and Maryland as well as 
West Virginia. 

Salinger Gets Stevenson To Take 
California Incidents to U.N. 
Senate Seat WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson announced 

Tuesday night that "air action is now in execution against gun. 
SA.CRAMENTO, Calif. 1.fI - b "f h N 

Pierre Salinger, the choice of Cali. oats 0 Nort Viet am which attac1ced U.S. destroyers twke 
fornia Democrats and President in the Gul£ of Tonkin. 
Johnson, was named to the U.S. Johnson al 0 announced he bas directed Adlai Stevenson, 
Senate Tuesday by Gov. Edmund U.S. ambassador to the United Nations, to raise the matter of the 
G. Brown. 

• • • The former: White House prea attacks "Immediately and urgently 
lARRY lACKS L8J'. MOV!- secretary looied on solemnly as the before the Securny CIlIIIIctl of the by radio and televi.ion - at the 

BALBOA, Calif. L4'! - Sen. Barry Goldwater backed up President Democratic governor announc~ United Nations." request of the networka - several 
Johnson's position on Viet Nom Tuesday night even before It was made ~Is appointment to the flYe remal~' Johnson sald that for the pre- hours after a 9O-mlnute cooferenee 
public tng months of the late Democratic sent, America's response to what with congressional leaders of both 

. Sen. Clair Engle's term. he called "this outrage" in the parties and other top officlala. 
The GOP nominee gave no clue as lo what was in the President's Salinger won the Democratic 

statement. But he said, "J am sure that every American will subscribe nomination for lhe Senate In June Gulf of Tonkin "will be limited His speech followed a day of bi&b 
to the actions outlined in the President's statement. I believe it is the over State Controller Alan Cran. and fitting." level, f!1ajor conferenc~s, two with the policy shaping NatIonal Secur· 
only thing he can do under the circumstances. We cannot allow the ston, whom Brown endorsed. Engle, ------------ ily Council, one with the Cabinet 
American flag to be shot at anywhere on earth if we are to retain our dying from a brain tumor, with· UNITED NATIONS (II - Tho and the chairman of the Joint 
respect and prestige." drew as an active candidate. United St.tes .aked TuesdlY Chiefs of Staff, and finally oae 

• • • 
GOVERNMENT PAY RAISE-

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Congress quickly hustled passage Tuesday of 
a bill providing yearly pay raises ranging from $10,000 for some top 
government offJcials down to $]00 for lowest ranking Civil Service and 
postal employes. 

The bill. covering about 1.7 million federal employes, now goes to 
the White House for signing by President Johnson, who has repeatedly 
contended federal salaries are too low to attract and keep highly com· 
petent personnel. 

• • • 
DEFENSE BUDGET APPROVAL-

WASHINGTON (II - The Senale completed congressional action 
Tuesday On the biggest annual appropriaUon - a $'l6,752,051,OOO fund to 
equip, operate aDd maintain the nation's defense Corces this fiscal 
year. 

Senl\le approval was by voice vole. An earlier House vote was 
359 to O. 

• • • 

SALINGER WILL face the Re' nl,ht"" an ureent meetl", of with 16 Republican and DemOcratic 
publican nominee, former actor till U.N. Security Council Wed. leaders of Congress. 
George Murphy, in November. nesclay mornlnsl to Inform the 

The governor dismissed charges Communist North Viet Nlm. THE CONFIRENCES followed 
by Murphy and other Republicans A iPOkHmln for tIM U.S. _Ie- right after disclosure by the Pen· 
that SaUnger isn't legally quali. IIllIon to the U.N. "Id the writ. tagon of a second North Vietua· 
fied to serve on an interim ap- ten I'IqUHt WII lint to till mese attack on U.S. destroyers -
pointment. Council pre.ldem for August, SI- the Maddox and the C. Turner Joy, 

Salinger, who hasn't been a Cali· y.rt A. NI.I..., of Norway,.bout In which it said two of the attack· 
fornia elector since 1956, rinds him· till time Preslcftnt Johnsan wo, ing Red PT boats were proba~ 
self In tbe unique poSition of not mild", hi' .... ylilon Innounc.. sunk and two others damaged. 
being able to vote for himself In ment. It was more than t h r I e 
November. Tho request was .",ned by hours after the congressional se&

The San Francisco-born senator Chief u.S. Dellll.te Adl.1 E. sion broke up that Johnson went 
will be able, however, to cast a S"YlnlOfl, who flew INck h New on the air to speak as President 
Presidential ballot as a new resi· Yeri! In mld •• yening by militory and Commander in Chief and IIY 
dent. , pl_ frem I nc.tloll In IMine. that r e new e d hostile actionI 

Brown emphasized that the CaU- ____________ against U.S. ships on the high Mal 
fornia Supreme Court had upheld Nevertheless he declared: had required him to "order tile 
Salinger's right to run in the June military forces of the United Stales 
primary. "But repeated acts of violence to take action In reply." 

against the armed forces of the A Pentagon report nid the _. 
WASHINGTON 1.tI- Sen. Everett United States must be met not only ond attack by North Vietnamese 

, .. " PARKSE N, the Senate Republican 
, leader, predicted quick Senate ap

proval aUer the Judiciary Com· 
mittee voted 10 lo 2 to clear the 
bili without lhe usual formality 
of public he~rings. 

THE INCIDENT began around 10 
p.m. when policemen drove up to 
a corner where a group of Negroes 
had gathered, took a Negro boy 
from the crowd. placed him in the 
police car and left. 

Addison McLeon, a Negro memo 
ber of the Board of Education, said 
he followed the police car in a 
Board of Education vehicle, only to 
be cut of( by a police car that 
hemmed him in at a curb. 

M. Dirksen (R·llI.!, said Tuesday ·th al d f but ith i boa 
DES MOINES ,. _ Gov. Harold FRENCH MINERS RESCUED- b' I in WI ert e ense, w . pos. torpedo ts came at 9:30 a.m., "" . that Repu bcans are look ng to C dlr .. _ 

Hughes was asked Tuesday to de· CHA.MPAGNOLE, France 1.4'1 - Nine French miners imprisoned the legality of the appointment of live reply. That reply is being giv· DT, and was ected at the _. 
Dirksen said a stay of court 

orders for reapportionment is 
needed lo counter what he describ
ed as chaos "when the courts as· 
sume lhe role and function of the 
legislative branch of government." 

Last June 15 the Supreme Court 
laid down a one·man-one-vote rule 
which would have the effect of giv. 
ing cities greater representation in 
state legislatures and reducing the 
Influence of rural areas. 

SEVERAL STATES have been o.r· 
dered by federal courts to reap. 
portion both bronches or their leg· 
islature - which could take two 
years or more. 

'.. qh:ks'en says time is needed for 
S:0~gress . to consider a proposed 

:. coQs!.\\\ltjonal amendment to over· 
t(t.rn tpe Supreme Gourt ruling. If 
approved by Congress, such an 
arrelldment would have to ~e ratio 

JIIkJ . ~y three-fourths of the slates. 
. ·Sen. Frank Lausche (D·Ohio) an· 
PQ~ncing "he supports the mea· 
/iJlrc, said the framers of the Can· 
sUtution intended that state and 
U.S. senators should be elected to 
represents states or districts with· 
out regard lo population faceors. 

Dubuque U. President 

To Address Graduates 

Commencement exercises for ap· 
proximately 800 studenls will be 
held at 7:30 tonight in the Field 
House. 

The Rev. Gaylord M. Couchman, 
president of the University of Du· 
buque, will be the principal speak· 
er and University President How· 
ard R. Bowen will confer the de· 
iNCI, 

ONE BOMB set fire to a vacant 
four·story building at about 9 p.m., 
but damage reportedly was not 
heavy. At 8:15 p.m. a bomb flew 
from the roof or an upstairs win· 
dow of a building near the intersec· 
tion of Fairmount and Grand 
Streets. It splattered in the middle 
of the street but caused no dam· 
age. 

Ten minutes earlier a police 
truck puUed up to a street corner 
where a group or young Negroes 
was standing with newsmen and 
John Ben, city head of the Con· 
gress of Racial Equality. Four per· 
sons had to scoot out of the truck's 
path. 

PATROLMEN armed with night· 
sticks jumped from the vehicle and 
yeUed at the Negroes to get off the 
corner "before you get your heads 
cracked." 

There were indications that 
groups of white youths were travel· 
ing in cars around lhe area where 
the Negro youths fought pollee in 
bloody battles Sunday and Monday 
nights. Bell said he feared this 
would start more trouble. 

Raymond Brown, president of the 
city chapter of the NAACP, was 
obviously angry at the police truck 
incident. 

He said the police were "out 
lo prove no Negro can open his 
mouth without some cops sticking 
a nightstick down it." 

A smaU police detail patrolled the 
area TUesday where a large part or 
the city's Negro population is con· 
centrated. Thi. city of 250,000 

clare part of northeast Iowa an eight days deep in the collapsed chambers of a limestone mine were Pierre Salinger to flU the unexpired en as I speak to you. stroyers Maddox and C. ~ 
emergency drought area, and Rep. hauled safely up a rescue shaft Tuesday. A party with red wine and Senate term of the late Sen. Clair "AIR ACTION is now in execu. Joy. 
James Bromwell (R·rowa) , urged champaigne awaited them. Engle (o.callf.). tion against gunboats and certain "wkel belboievet at 1eas! .. ~~, ofJobnlbe 
President Johnson to give "favor· attae ng a s were "", .. , • 

bl 'd'" supportIng facilities of North Viet son said "There were no US 

~0~1~f~~IS~~~:~edt: ~oo::::s; Air Conditioning Requested ~::i1:::r!~:~.~ used in the 10::~~g or air action und~~ 
mornmg tour or the mne-county The President said that he also way against hostile gunboats eveo 
area and planned afternoon meet· Is asking Congress to adopt a as he was on the air, JobII8OIl did 
ingswithfarmersandfarmagency T AI·d Summe' r Effl·c·lency resolution "making It 'clear that notelaborateonwhatbemeantb, 
officials. 0 our Government is united in its "certain supporting facilities of 

Republican legislators and leg· determination to take all necessary North Viet Nam" - whether &bore 
islative candidates from the nine measures in support of freedom, bases or larger supply shlpa. AD.J 
counties sent a telegram to Hughes By MIRIAM TOMASEK tearIng up walls and repiacinl have to be reviewed, catalogued and in defense of peace, in South. elaboration was left to the Defense 
Tuesday asking him to declare the St." Wrlhr pipes. A new bulldJng could be 8Jld answered. east Asia." Department. 
emergency. (Uth of 0 Serle,) built for the CDBt of air conditJnnlng "We file a report at the eDd at The Chief Executive injected Johnaon said the aggreuioa 

Bromwell in a statement from SUI studen~, faculty and staff 80me of our present ones." each year. Tbis lIu to be dODe word that he had reached Sen. aimed directly at American foree. 
Washington told of making his re- members are suffering through an Ted McCarrel, executive dean of duriDC the lIIDIJIIer. When the beat Barry Goldwater of Arizona, the brings home to all in this couatry 
quest by telegram to President Ilnusually hot , summer. Many of student services, aJao emphasized goes up In this office, the efficiency Republican Presidential nominee, the importance of the struggle for 
Johnson. them are looking forward to vaca· the cost of air conditloninC. goes down." in Balboa, Calif., to tell bim what peace and leCurity in Soutbeut 

Iowan Carrier Service 

Ends Until Septembe~ 
Today w .. tIM fiNl d.y of 

1'111 Dilly 1_... lummer .... 
IIvory. 

Clrrler .....,Ic. will be resumed 
Ifter till .tart of till fill se
mester. 

Tho I_on will be publilhocl 
throughout th •• ummer, .nd will 
be .Vllllb~ for dolly purcho .. of 
eight newsstlnd.. The lowon I. 
sold .t tIM following pl_: 
TM HucId .. , Mott'l Drvg Sm., 
LublM Solf Serve D""., Whet· 
S'- DMIfI Co., Burkley Hotel, 
South Lobby Infonn.tlon DISk ot 
the Un len. T_er Infonn.tlen 
DISk .t UnlY.nity Hospltll, and 
ot the I_on office, ' 201 Com
munlcotlons Center. 

Until clrrior strvlc. rosumH, 
locol pold lubscrlbora will re
ceivi .lIvary by mall. 

tions, or just to faU, when there "I'M SURE there would be more Mason'. office iI CIa the north he was going to say. Asia. 
will be soJOii relief from the heat. work done if these buDdlnll were aide of the Old Dental Building. TemperIng this with word that 
Most students and some faculty air condltiOlled, but is It justified?" As he Waa talking, he tumecI to "I AM GLAD to say he has ex· the reaction for the moment will 
members think SUI badly needs air pressed his support of the state-
conditioning for offices and sum. be asked. "Our need for air COD- look at a thermometer just out- ment I am making tonight," John. be limited and fittIng, JobIIIOIl 
mer session c1asses. ditlonlng Is the worst for two or aide his window. It read 11'1 degrees. son said. added that ''we AmeriCIIII know, 

three weeks Dear the end of the Secretariea In the dormitory as- although others appear tu forad 
Uniyersity officials have request· summer. The cost I8eJIII proh\bl· signDleot office on the first fioor .JOHNSON SAID he also ~ been the risks of spreading conflict ...: 

ed $900.000 of the 1965 University tive for this amount of tlme." o{ University Hall, aaid they also gIVen assurance. the resolutIOn be we still seek no wider war" 
budget to air condition four build· _ have more work In the summer, wants {rom Congress wiU be pass. • 
ings on campus. The buildings - ¥cCarrel.sald a window air con· and poorer workinl ccmditiOlll. ed quickly with overwhelmIng sup- ~retary of S~te Dean Rusk, be 
Schaeffer Hall, University Hall, dlhoner whIch cools a large room , POrt. saId, has been instructed to IIIIke 
East Hall and the Chemistry·Bot- would cost about $400. The bill to 'WI

U 
. PROCI!!_ tbe .... ~~ Johnson reported to the nallon this totally clear to friends, adVer. 

any Building - operate all year operate it is about $30 a month. app ~tlOlll, a_ .......... ta. to saries and "indeed to all." ". 
and accommodate many summer His office. like other buslnesa of· dormitory J'OOIIII, cancel applica· "B t it . idered 1.L. 

school classes. fices In University Hall, operatel tions and arrange for studellt Candidate Hultman . . U IS my conI -
THE UNIVERSITY BUDGET on a 12-montb buiI, with an equal billl," ODe secretary aaid. "The vlclion, 8ha~ed thr~out :tour 

will be presented at a meeting of work load for both winter and work increases when we are the To Meet Voters Here Government, he said, that h· 
the State Board of Regents Thurs- summer. mOIl uncomfortable." ness in the rtght is Ibdi8peulble 
day and Friday in Des Moines. Charles M. Mason, director of In the BUlblelll Office, aIao hi Attorney General Evan Hultman to,day for peace. That f!n'9Ip 
Richard Gibson, sm building ad· student financial aid, said be feeil University Hall, Waldo Geiger, Republican candidate for governor ":111 ~lways ~, measured. lll .~ 
visory consultant, explained the stron~ about the need for cooler student organizations auditor eati. of Iowa, will appear at the John. 'Ion IS peace. 
reason for the large sum. working coodJtions. mated the same amount of w~k II son County 4-H Fair this eyening. That was the end of the brief 

"It is very expensive to air con· "IT SEEMS LlKI waited ecooo- done in the winter and summer Hultman, a graduate of SUI, will statement. Johuon walked out of 
dilion a building," Gibson said. my to omit air conditioning," month. appear at the Republican booth the room at Its cooc:lusion. 
"You must change the central heat· Mason aid. "We have more work Geiger saJd aU student bill. and on the fairgrounds from about 7 . this was the way be bald met 
ing system of the building to adapt In the summer than In the fall. University expenses are processed p.m. The booth is located near the gravest foreign poJIcy el'WI 
it to air conclitionin,. ThiI involves Scholarship and loan appUeatIons In the summer. _ . _' _ . Montjomery Hall. of his young Adminiltration. .• • 
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S.ueppl, sounds good 
but .~we/Fe still waifiri'g 
, 6ME ALARM INC SAFtTY FACfS ARE present 

in the July-August issue of "IoWa 10tor ews" in an article 

by William Suepple, State Safety Commis loner. 

IMt year, u a r ult of 59,000 reported accidents, 695 
persons lo~t their lives, 27,000 people wer~ injured or 

ma~ and the econJ)mic los to til state represented 
~l25,OOO,OOO. 

Suepple points out in the. article that if the trend in 
accidents this year coptinues the same way it was the first 
five months, over 760 pcrs~ms will be killed as a result of 
automobile accidents. 

Suepple itates, "We cannot sit idly by and a110w this 
cami\ie tq opntinue, without ming every resource avail
able to try and uous the people from their lpathy." 

We agree, ir. Suepplc, particularly with your IJoint 
of usifJg ell ,y r OUlce Ilvailabl . 

This means enforcement of existing law ', more 
lievere punishment of repeaters and the use of all possible 
safety warnings to help drivers be safer. 

H fr. ' I Is oft alarmed as he J"dicated - and 
the figures warl'lll1~ - h certainlx must see th~ need for 
wamipg signs and t i uc speed'1imj on Highway 6 in 
the area of the deatb .' 

Well be looking for positive action on Highway 6 r
because of these encouraging remarks - as we have beon 
all summer. -Linda Weln(?r 

Careless statements 
may bring scad r SI:JI s 

IN SA FRA CISCO C v. Roc'" feller was booed 
when h attacked xtr mis '. In HarL m, during a vi%nt 
weekend, the director of the Congress of Racial Equality 
was booed when]J call d for non-violence. 

In San Francisco, Sen. Coldwater was cheered when 
be said, "Extremism in the defense of liberty is nq v~ce.· 
In Harlem a church speaker was cheered '\rhen he said , 
"The African people ~ot re 'pect when they took guns and 
started shooting.-

• We dq pot uggcst a /.'ausc-~nd-erfeot rclation.,hip be. 
tween the cOllvention goings-on and the recent outbr aks. 
(Bqt the pe~dlinillg of both ·within a few short days of eath 
other $crves to drnm~tize the danger o£ s,tatemerlts qr ap
~tions th~t call be constructcd as cQndo jng Dr enco}lTaging 
violence. .. 

Sen, Coldwater deplored violence in the streets. But 
the qu tion is whether, ironically and inadvertently, a 
10Qsely pbr~ed sta~ement or a too-emotional public d mOIl
straHon can contribute to irrational elements in the presCllt 
atmosphere, No~tb, and South, 

President JolmSOI1 was '0 effect asked such qu stions 
dlll'iIlg his weekend press cpnference. We agree with his 
hopeful statement from his reply: "I think the American 
people are perfectly careful and prudent people . .. .- They 
may Pc ~low to react - as in the case of Sen. Mt:C;uthy -
to C\Jueots of thought running counter to American ideals. 
But we finnly believe they can be depended 0" to keep 
those idea1s in mind, HnaIly tempering the violence that 
bal also been a recurring part of American e~erjence. 

This dQes not mean tl)at individual citizens can let 
someone ~lse do it. With the wil:hdrawal of Cov. Wallace 
from the I ~residenuat campaign, it be~ml;:S I1)pre of ap 
open race. Workers tor Coldwater wiU have more reason 
to~l.Ipposh tl}ll{ their efforts cap bring SllCCC$~. Worken 
for Johnson will hAlve les rwon to suppose their e{forts , , 
ar~ ~ec~ss~ry. 

Whatever the results, whether they go fat the momcJ)t 
more in the direction of elllJemi m or a ay (rpm ii, e~ch 
ci~1i wlll b)pw fhat hi~ own attitude and hjs own actf?11$ 
have contributed to tbe results. It is still true that a natjqn 
gots 'the kind of' gOvernment it deserves. 

-The Christilln Science 1tlonltor 
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BUGhwa/d observes~ .. -
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~o humor in gov,rnment 
• r ~ .... 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Jplui the broadcutel". responsibility ucl government employes. ' place in our free society as long 
V. JI. SullivilI, to tbe industry and Its image In We personally Irnow how Mr. 8S it doesn 't hurt anyone or 
vice president Df the public COIIICiouallee8." Sullivan feels, because for years make fun of anybody, but it be-
WNEW, one Mr. SuIliYllJl w~ loudly erlti- we have been pressed by people comes very dangerous when i~ Is 
New Yort'$ cized (or blI ltand on this iuue, to make fun of such sacred Am- used for purposes of ridicule." 
iIIg' r Ii d i 0 but we happen to be on his side. erican insUtutlons as Congress, We have pointed o\lt that this 
tiODS, has For too many year's DOW you have the State Department. the Penta- is particularly true during an 
nounceq that had lrretlpodtible people making goo and the Executive Branch oC election year . Obviously neither 
atalion is fUll of our government and our the government. Well meaning President Johnson nor Senator 
Ding all politieiallJ and eve r y 0 Il e in but thc!ughUI!SS Cri~nds have Celt GoldwaLer lend Lhemselves LO hu· 
records Wllshington is getting sick of it. there is a Bource j)f humor in mor. Democratic stalwarts see 
dicule the THI UNJTID STATes ,overp· the. groups and believe they nothing funny in their candidate, 
S tat es ment, u everyGfte wbo paYl tax- aboUI~ be satirized. and Goldwater supporters have , 
ment, its procet' aUCHWALD es knoWS, ia DO Iulhing mltter, IUT WE HAVE always re- no sense of humor when it comes 
le8i' illfititutiOll8, lawmakers and and shollld be above criticiJrn. plied q, them. "In times of Poli· 'to Lheir man. ' " 
political caodJdates. Mr. Sullivan The .mar~ a14!C .at.ifiul types tical heat and social unrest I THEREFORE IT behoovC/j allY
was ",oted u saying. "Satire has who Ire IIwIYS ' pokillg fun at pur must always ~~. 8 second l~ one io communicatio08. whether 
III important place in our free institutJons have qO. role iii jl Iree at my responslbili,ty. 1£1 I , \!r~ti- ir be lIewspapeI'5. telfvisioll or 
500iet, and Indeed in broadcast- and democratic aociety. Instead c~.any of our governme,ntal. m- '. radio, to stay away from allY hll
IIIg. But in these times of poli- of building up, they're alwaya stitutlOns I WOUld. be playmg mto morous treatment of \~e political 
UCIlI fle_ and social unreat. we tearillg down, at the expense of Lhe hands of thIS lIation's ene· scene • 
call fer a strong second look at honest h a r d working politieillns mles. Satire has an important' . I 

WNEW has announced It s 

Letters and op;n;ons-

·. Bail fund extends thanks 

"not averse" to its performers' 
"commenting, on the world around 
us." So it is not trying La eli
minate humor altogether from 
this country. "OX -let's renegotiate." 

Mov;e rev;ew-
Thank you for helping Lo focus your colleagues' 

attentloo ooW the Student Bail Fund and Cor recelv· 
ing their contributions. 

WITH SUPPORT from the wwn, the student body, 
and j!specially from the faculty, the Student Bail 
Fund now maintains a bank bataPcc of Ilearly ,$1800. 
Though short of our taraet, th. amoWlt issubstan
Ual i lif need af. , it will be enoogh to prOt«tl at 
least nine Iowa students from one arrest each and 
a 'Cew"others besides. J$oth the students, their par· 
~nts, ' lither low~s embarking for MississipPI, aDd 
COFO·.!i offices"ln Atlanta ha've 'been informed pf 

the 200 individuals who contributed fivc or more 
dollars. A liubitanLial lium was given in lesser 
amounts. 1£ a surplus remains after the first dis
bursement, the committee has decided to divide the 
balance between SUI's Medgar Evers Scholarship 
Fund. the local chapter of SARE·Friends·of-SNCC 
<that j~ to say, Student Association . for Racial 
~Uty aligned with the Student Non·Violent Cq
ordinaUng CommiUee). and the rmliOMI Council 
or Federated Organizations. 

But what Mr. Sullivan is say· 
ing is that there should be some 
limits put on humor. particularly 
where our politicians are con
cerned. 

UNTIL SOME decent legislation 
is passed which will prevent peo
ple from making fun of our gov
ernment. we must have self-cen
sorship of satire. WNEW haa 
shown \Is the 'way, lmd l we should , 
aU"be grateful. So let's have no 
more criticism of Mr. Sullivan, 
please. 

ICarJ>etbagger~1 ";,, 
a w~olesome frolic:? 

. , . .y DAVE WIDMIR j 
Film Directer 

• I q,.\ I ioI 

We are deeply grateful ror your help in this enter
prize. 

. (Distributed . l~, by 
The HaU Syndicate, Inc.) 

(All RiChts Reeefvelll ,r 

Undewably, "The Carpetbagger." ia "big and bold," and by dint 
of Ita JA'lIleas Inslalel)ce on this fac~. fulfills the promise of the prQ
motiooallliurbs. 

our capacity. 
We hope, however, that the funds are ~t called " 

for. It would be betler tha~ these student$ continue 
their work urunol ted by petty arrest. 

WHATEVER THI NEXT 1P0nth and a half 
brings, mone remaiJJing in the Firat National Bank 
by Qctober 1 will be pro·rated and redistributed to 

Th. Student 8111 Fund Comm Itt.e 
'Larry 8.rrett, R.dlo St.tlon WSUI 
Rollnd Hlwks, D.pt. of Sociology 
John Huntl,., D.,t. of S",lilh 
Philip Shl ~y, TIl. C.mpul Ministry 
Lind. W.lner, edl..,. of T~. D.ily low.n 

; Iowan r~vi ws critic:;ze 
To M,. Editor: or both playwrighf and thea rc. 

In lhis letter I am going lo take strorg objections Contrary to Mr. Giannetti 's concluding statement. 
(0 Louis Giannetli who in his AUllust 1, Daily I believ(l the Sllmme'r Repertory Theatre must be 
Iowan altlcle j\ldged that thi, summet's Repertory commended for its selections, its Productions, and 
Theatre consisted of "disappointing prpductions." i~ ~ucce$S in brioglng UIe cont\llPporary theatre 

UKE plANNIETTI I also noticed the disappoint- to our commljnity with a dE:cisiveness lacking in 
ingly large number of empty seats. ~e theatre is our recent local theatre history. 
and has always been an exciling soc~r and moral THEIlII IS A grea~ contemllorary theatre in ex· 
a~hetic entertllinment. However, tbe contempo. istence in our age. Ye~, in the three years I have 
rary· tbeatre (Jate 20th Century drama) is. [or our been here, little aUention has been given it. The 
colnmulJi~, hlllhly IlCrtlnent to the *nificant is· University Theatre has rllrely attempted to present 
lUes and constructive pleasures of our present life. contemporary drama. The Stl\dio Theatre seems to 
~ the contemporary stage man canl confront the limit its selections to the well·known play. Rising 

specilic conflicts of his own time in the exact de- or recent plays and playwrights are rejected or 
talla of hi! own experience. They are dramatized possibly unavail'ble. At times the Friday afternoon 
before him by means of an aeslhetic discipline that Matinee Theatre Is the only exciting and forward 
gives him an objective freedom to jl.\dge his own theatre in the community. When the contemporary 
buman condition. This freedom protects his judg- theatre Is given a chance, there are empty seats. 
ment from the prejudice of his own ~motions and Perhaps the rea.oo for the many empty seats this 
from- the lyranny of mass emotion. summer could be found where I believe it rightfully 

1""'< Ohid ' Stat~ ":;. 
'welcomes 

Weaver 
(Edlter'. not.: John C. W •• v· 

er, who h.d "rhe! " Dun of 
the Gr.dult. C,II ... Ind Vlco 
President In charp of research 
.t lUI, now hold •• position .t 
Ohio St.t. University. This wei· 
c""i", editorl.1 .ppllrtd in 
til. Ohio Stilt. L.nt.rn.) 
Dr. John C. Weav~r. the new 

vlce.pr~sident lllr instruction and 
dean of faculties, comes to Ohio 
State with new ideas and plans to 
aid this University in its growth 
and in its quest for perfection. 

With the ellpec~ed enrollment of 
more than 10.000 lre'hmell this 
fall , special e[fort will be needed 
to maintain educational quality. 

Dr. Weaver Will be heading up 
this effort. 'His job will be diffi· 
cult. We are confident thllt he can 
handle it. 

, JQ~AS CORD (Georie Pep· 
pard) is presented as a man of 
his times. the twenties and thir' 
ties, AbsoMely corrupt if not abo 
solutely powerful. his touch is 
gol~en in a <lo~en industries. 
"Who would you most like to be 
shipwrecked on a desert island 
with?" asks a reporter. "The 
world's greatest boatb~ilder," he 
replies. No ordil)lIry man, this 
Cord. 

lie carries on a" intermittent 
aUllir with Ilis dead f;Jther 's 
YOWlIl wife Riha (Carrpll Baker's 
compulsive appelll is twofold; she 
is both "bad and beautiful." ), 
takes over a studio and pioneers 
bo)(,office sex. 

THE LATTIR formula is care· 
Cully applied by director Edward 
Dmytryk, almost giving the 
movie a slice of self.parody. But 
this is quickly stified by the fre
quency and confidence with which 
well·endowed girls are paraded 
before the camera. Crass and 
commercial perhaps, but we can 
almost respect Dmytryk's versist
ence. 

Saturday matinee eothusiasm 
may almost grip you as Alan 
Ladd. a fadinll cowboy ~idelined 
by Cord, covers Cord's /lead with 

a tllbleclqt)l lll)d slUgs him for 
severai seconds. 

YET UNPALATABLE as Cord 
is, history tries to absolve him. 
Flashbacks indicate that his la
ther was equally "greedy, selfish, 
ul\Sympa!hetic and d r u " k." 
Hence, there ensues a heartfelt 
reconciliation with his much
wronged wife, Elizabeth Ashle)'. 
As Archie Moore had predicted 
earlier in the picture, "Every
thing's gonn;! be all right." Amen. 

Some lines sound as though the 
advertising CDpy found its way 
into the ~cript by mistake (Cord 
says of Rins : "I gave her as good 
as I got l" Of Monica , "She 
wanted to be a mother!"). TIle 
cute, hard talk comes thick /lnd 
fast, leaving no respite to take 
offensll or remember where you 
heard it b~rore - like everything 
else in this grandly conventional 
picture, it just keeps coming at 
you . 

NARRATION and slow fade· 
outs are quaint devices, but may 
help suggest that the action took 
place thirty years ago. making 
it If sor1 of decadent period piece. 
"The Carpetbaggers" is more en· 
jOyable than many current whole· 
some frolics. unlesli, perhaps, it 
is precisely that. 

This disciDline and freedom have 1llwayS been exists ; on the abJurdly inBpt attempts of the theatre 
pa4 of the theatre . But, however per~inent Shake- and local papers to stir community interest. Outside 
speare, Moliere, Ibsen, and O'Nell mljy have been of a few monotonous and deadening radio inter
to their time, no matter how universally they might views, a colorless sprea~ ill The Daliy Iowan, and 
have dramatized the human conditidn, man can sev~ral inattentive posters scattered with little 
perceive their value and wisdom onty by means oC imllgination about the campus, the Theatre was a 

Easy summer session livin l 

J • 

the experience of his own age. The t~atre and i~ J1on~Kistent entity. 
audience must be integrated. PERHAPS SMALL CUTS o( high points of each 

wilen nobody dresses alike 
TH~Y MUST ALSO be perpetually in harmony play could bjl taped and put on the radio. Perhaps By GARY D. SANS SOUCI ideology is pertinent to your per-

with their /lgE:, Man cannot recognize his human The Daily Iowan lind Press Citizen could give each (South.", lIIinoll Dlily Egypti,n) sonal beliefs, has as varied a 
condition in the relics gathered from UIe dilapidated play a large Illielligent and informative layout. "Summer time and the Iivin' is representlllion at Southern as a 
barns of the ancient theatre and displayed fn the Perhaps one or the problems (or the Design Show easy." is an overLL$ed ~xtraction "come as you are party." 
cl\lttered windows of antique drama shops. each year could be to create stimulating posters lor from lln old song Which, ironical- There are the bellrded males. 

There ahllllld have been no empty seats a~ any the Theatre. Perhaps attractive and informativlj! , 1y, never does describe swnmer Some grow beards in the winter, 
or the admirable performances of this sumfner's , circulars could be delivered with regislra\ion m~: , in /I, true perspective, at least then shave them of( in the swn· 
~pertory ,heatre, eSJ)eflally ~ause ()f the con- terials or in lOme other oertain manner, ?erhaps. . \ nqt p. b~outhern's Summer' Ses- mer only to expose furry stilts 
tCJl1PO~rY' nature of the selech~l)S, prese~ted. our Theatre's publicity could use a great deal ot 8i* JOO4. ·nf '... '.' encased in "boon·dockers" or 

li, GIANNETTI chooses to Friticlze the nature of imagination. ' ' HE ~IV!~I, . or t.I\~ . dJ'e,s!n~~" ~alfjbr~,ed, .Romll" land~l~ . Oth· 
thbll selections. Itnpllcit ill his. arawnent is the ~he Iowan is to be commended for its policy of for the till. ilependln

g On Wluch ~'~~e ~~~nl~~~~ ~~~r !~:~ t::: 
promise that unless the theater oUers famous pop- glvtDg two ~e~iews of ea~h ~1a.>:' c"PCClally since, ditlon~1 uniform o[ Goodwill In-
ulilr, or well·known plays. there wlll be no audien~. L. Gla,npetU ~ and J. Kirklsh s anlilyses are e~cel- 41'1 Freedom I dustry ' UIrow.aways and genuine 
This apracl) alters the nature of the theatre and lenYy '(!ollcelved and presented. ~owever, because. . " ". surplUs. U.S.A. fatiglles, chang· 
Jt¥Ikes It susceptible to an error which critics such of the short run of the plays in our community, re- ' 'r, I' 1~ 'I I'" ','. I. ing when they feel extra mori-
as Joimson aud Goldsmith resisted In l~ lab views arp too often an alter·the.ract matter . They sc:noo bund, to irridescent shirts and 
Century. For, if fbi, premise is aUQwed W aland. apPtlar tOQ late to stir au~iepce interest and 100 shredded fatigues - "like be 
lhell plp)'wrigblB aDd thtl theatre must papder j.CJ oItelJ scare away most of what audiences there is. aesthetic, man." 
the public's emotioQI rather than appeal to the A mAjor error of Iowan teviewers (especially the essays MADRAS, IMPORTED from 
I)ecessary excitement of their intelligence. /llOYle critica, B. Preston) is theIr failure to Culflll India, of course, is the uniform 

AUDIIIHCE RIiACTION to three of the four a m~or duty of reviewers . (Edltor'llIIIto: The .... IKtlons fo~ the Greek male styLed in 
'od t' 1 tt ded th'- t h·.... .AR-LY DOIS D U I . t' shirts,· bells, ~at$, and llnder· pr uc lqllS a en .. IlIIIUIleJ' was a a 1_ ""l'"" a a y owan revl~wer s Imu- w,r. w~itt.,. by chlldr.n in the wear. Some Gt~ek maLes wearing 

level dUrfag and after each pia),. "Dinny aDd t~ III~ btl 1'1;. tp ,ee the lIlay or movIe and form BelltOll County, MI5I., Freedom madras bermudas look as wide as 
Witches" was the lone exceptiDh. The majority of his own judgment. Too often they show no regard School.) the subeontinen~ the cloUI was im-
peo~l~ at each of the other three plat'S ~re well lor this human obligation. Quite afton the reviewer 'I think it would be a challenge POrted Crom. O~her Greeks carry 
entertained and exctlJenUy .imulated. TblI re- ~ 10 ~ writing for himself or for a textbook and an experience w go to an In· on the conservative, sterile lOok 
.JlOIISe showed It! their spoatlllMllllS · reaatiaal to and DOt for the theatre and its audiellce. . tegrated school. of the well groomed frat man, ac· 
crises throughout the performances, in the strength Once again I would congratulate the Summer I know the wbltes will call me climatlainll as best they can to 

a 'Vette, man? He's in." 
The [em ale Greek does try to 

keep the "empire Look" or the 
"New York look ," am\ she does 
well considering the a m 0 u n t 
of brainpower she wastes keep· 
ing the transitiQn alive. "I have 
this friend, who has this aivlM 
hOUlle at this simplfdivine beach, 
bllt I can't remember her nalPe." 

jTHANK HE"VENS 'we are oot 
li~e ti)ern. As our friend Pearl 
was telling us, "As long as you 
wear a conservative red, maroqij 
or moleskin pair of bermudas 
with a 'torso·T·shirt,· you're io." 
Pearl and I like to dress casual, 
nice but casllal . . . you know 
what I mean, like I wear long 
fl\lw~ry dresses and always with 
a plastic orChid in my hair; I 
thirk it kinda gives us class." 
Pllarl went on, "I am s'ure glad 
we're not like tho~e bearded ones. 
aod, oh, those fraternal guys 
and gals - you know what I 
mean?" As they both padded 
away in their shower thongs, I 
t"ought to myself, "It sure is 
nice to know we're not like the 
rest - you know what I mean?" of their appIauH. aftcf In thew anim8t1ll '"" terl. n.pertory· Tlleatre 'on the :excellente' of Its pr'odllt- names and lell me to go baci summer schllQl - "Does he have 

""5" yet relaxed converaatlons pertinent tti cadi tkihs this sommer. both in choice and performance. to Africa. I won't let it get me -----.------------------
v.., ,. down because I have been called U B II ' B 'cl pla,atin~io,aIIl!~.teacb ' cODefusitm . IIIIk the eommuniiyto ~ncourage more or'this namesbeforeandhav,beentold nlverslty u etln ~ar 

r,t& A"DIEN(! carried the play frpm tlij!! Unl· Hrama In the Jutllre~ tlie University Theatre. to go back to Africa. , V 
Yetllity stage BlJd' lOtll th~ 'theatre of tb~ 1I.,1l )hocs" 1 '" NIIrf'I'" G. MI~haud, G I don't think J will be afraid to un"""; Iullotln ... 111 "'"'" ",., tie ""fy.' .. 'l:, DlI" ...... 
This marks an admlrable "chlevem"nt 00 th~ nlll't Bole 74', Iowa City go to an t'ntegrated ochool. be. .....- -- .. 1 c.m_IC ....... , ...... , - _" 'fly ...... 

• . , ~ .- 0 ~H;.ti;jj.TtM!' ...., ..... t, ... "'ind .,,;';;';Y'.n ..... , ... efftc.r _tI t. 
" ., '. , .' 'I 1'" '. '': ~ i cause if you are afraid the whites ~.lItItin MI ... ,. ... 1iiJH. hr." ... 181 fUIHt ..... ,. .... '", •• fit 

A1c9hoJism,'s, thi.f~ 8t~g. e Univ.~ty I) sc~rh:oIo~ly.u~:r~~::ga~~th;~ ~~~r~~J~l~:~:c~h::~ ~t::~e%all·k~ld~~~.1e7~ 
, lmmtidJ.tely. IUND ... Y •• ' ..... TION ..ul:: 

'Tadav, ~ .. 'a<tent' moderl med- . • stat drbnk tor itayJ, tin Ie til C' alendar Maybe, somedll" f -.In under- ...--- ~ JWd Bop,.. will ~ 0JI4III •• -
--0: ,. r-: !ohol:or Jr ... MAIN LI,ItA,V IN'UltiM MOUltS, .us .. reereatlona! ,ctlYItI" froIIll 

ical OPinJop ,that ijlco ~ is a "'ark or leave Ibe bouse. Or be ,. . ,. stand why the whiteS try' w put Elfectlve unOl Aug. 2lI _ 7:30 • . m .' ...... ~} .~~.m. HIIh~I~' 
~isej)Je. Wt ,know that IllI alco- may dr~ mo4eriltely durlni ~ J Iy -A ' 7 us in a lower class. . . . Iq p.m., Monday·Frlday, 7:30 a.m.· I!O~ "10001II..:. o:tr'o

Ou• e 
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Prof· Says 
Solved in 

Iy DALLAS MURPHY 
Aslistant City Editor 

The primary goal of the fair 
• housing ordinance being con-

idered by the City Council is , 
to soble the housing prQblems 
of mi~ority groups in Iowa City 
rather than to punish tho~e who 
discriminate a g a ins t th se 
groups. according to P.4I\ip 

' Hubbard, SUI professor of me
chanics and hydraulics. 

Hubbard. spel\k~ before the 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday, said the 
law would make the act of dis
crimination - not the attitUde of 

In fort Dodge-

, St:udy ;Consi 
Of Health 
RC$e~rcher6 rrom· SUI will be in 

Fort PoQlle Saturdll), to begin a 
study or the role of health profes
sionals ill local community /\ffairs. 

Willialll Erlle. project dirj!Ctor 
and associate director of the SUI 
Urbl\D Community Research Cen· 
ler, C)(p'lained that the purpose of 
the study Will be to determine the 
influence and contributions of ~hose 
in the health·relate<!:fields (nurses, 
doctors. dentists. pharmacists , op· 
tom~ri$ts, \ltc. ) to t\le economic, 
political, and sooial life of 'Fllrt 
Dodge. 

He' added that names of !Jersons 
interviewed will not be taken since 

· Schmidhauser .. 
Fa~~rs Inc()me 
Disclosure 

A measure providing for the pub· 
Iic disclosure of outside financ iijl 
inte~ests and income of ali con
gressmen, senators. and major con
gressional employes is long aveI" 

, due, according to John R. Schmid. 
hauser. Democratic candidate for 
Congress from the first congres· 
sional district. 

Schmidhauser, speaking before 
the Eldridge Lions Club Monday 
night, said he will sPQnsor a Con
gressional income disclQsure me~· 
sure' reQlIiring annllal public list-

, ing Ql outsid,e income -and financial 
holdings and dealings. ., 

The recent defeat of a I>roposed 
Senate rule which would have reo 

, {lulred such dlsclo&ures is not dis· 
couraglp~. Schmidhauser said. 

"I thirtk the publll; is tired of 
possJbl\! special-interest favor giv. 
ing," he said. "Our nations has 

• too many problems to sol ve to 
permit Cavoritism." 

PrDf Attend5 Meeting 
• Professor Rlchal'd A. Ifoppin, 

SUI ~eologist, is attending a three
week conference at the University 
of Nevada. 

The conference began Monday 
and is devoted to a study of the 
infl4Cnce of geology on history snd 
society. Thlrty·eight specialists 
are attendin~ th~. meeting. 

R.m.mber that wherever ,OU 

II and .... t • .,., yell 110, KElP· 
IriG . 'N TOUCH . wi~ your Uni· 
Vlf:5Ity lhoul4 be ..,. of your 
fI';t ord.rs of bu.ine" • 

The best WIY ~f KEEPING IN 
TOUCH i. by subscrltllng to 
THE DAILY IOWAN. Vou may 
c'*" f~om en, number of 
monthly sub5Cription r.t ... 

Our most popullr sublcriptions 
cev.r I ~rH·month p8rlod-lor 
lu.t $3.00; Ilx month_for $5.00: 
and on. year - for '9 .... Inquir. 
.bout our other mon",ly r.tel. 

Be sur. 'ou pllc. your ord.r 
before 1'lYing clmpus. ~rite 
THE DAILY IOWAN Circulation 
Depirtm.nt, 201 Communlca· 
tlon. '1""" 10,., City, Iowa, 
52240. I 
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ger~ ·~ 

froliQ? 
I 

and slues hIm [or 
seconds. 
UNPALATABLE as Cora 

tries to absolve him. 
indicate that his fa· 

"greedy, selfish, 
Bnd d run Jr." 

ensues a heartfelt 
with ~iB much· 
Elizabet~ Ashlef. 

Moore had predicted 
in the picture, "Every. 

gonna be all rigl1l." ",men. 
lines sound as though the 

copy found its way 
script by mistake (Cord 

Rinl! : "I gave her a~ good 
got!" Of Monica, "She 
to be a mother!"). THe 

talk comes thick and 
no respite to take 

remember where you 
beCore - like everythipg 

this grandly conventional 
it just keeps coming at 

RATION and slow fade· 
quaint devices, but may 

that the action took 
years ago, making 

~~;I::I!~~:~:~:~!' period piece. I( , is more en· 
many current whole· 

uniesli. tlCrhaps. it 

livinl 

alike 

·'ft ..• ft~~'~.h;r' ' you're in." 
I like to dress casual, 

CIlS\lal . . . you know 
mean, like 1 wear long 
dresses and alwilYs with 

orchid in my hair; r 
it kinda gives us class." 
went on, "I am sure glad 
not like those bearded olles, 
oh, those fraternal guys 

- you know what I 
, As they both pad4ed 
in their shower thongs, I 

to myself, "It sure is 
know we're not like tbe 

you know what I mean!" 
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Prof· Says Hous;ng:'Rl~hl !I1F StanleyviHr sl-:'~:/ogy Qep-t. Serves, u.s. Newsman ~:!h;;;, ~:;!:~:~ .~;; 
Sid ° to, ()' dO Attacked 6y. Teaches, Does Research Helped Solve Post by Thursday -' 

tHE DAILY lew ..... 

. 0 ve In I Y' l ,nonce (ongo Rebels I y I ILL CO. DES Cuban Cr.eSles H~~~~~~';:~::~: 
I

r 
I y DALLAS MURPHY prejudice - illegal. "You have accepted me ps an , St.H Wrhr to fill the vacancy on Ute State • 
Assistant City Editor "1£ ~ change in attitUde results instructor lor your lOllS. a SUn~ LEOPOLDVILLE The Congo I.fl (1" of 4 Serle.) I, (A P) =:~ I>f Regents as iQOll as ~Ii' 

The primary goa1 of the fair {f:: t~: i~'~ change in ae· ~~Oo~ ~::~~~!r:.,~. :U'!;: :-llte East Cooao ~uOQ aurged In 1895 a German psysicist, Wilhelm Conrad Roenlgen, A~~~:~:!s~an John Scali Put HUgbes said be doubts _ 
• hou ing ordinance being con- ablQ, bill it II atill "Rather than regard those of you into StanleyvWe, the btgg8lt of it. discovered the X.ray, a bellm of energy which allowed invisible wbether he will be able to appoint : 

IOnly secoll(\ary," OPPOSing t}le Qrdi~e as IIdver· ~gets, Tuesday. Congolese troops d rc1 f th and his secret Soviet contaj::t a I)ew board member before the -
idered by the City Council i~ . he said. sarles, 1 look at you as I would a pressed ConunUlliBt-backed i/llur. rays to pass thr(lugb soli "laterial!lIlrl Ieco the image 0 e were both deeply worried Qur- Re~ents Il)8et Thur~ y lD ~s 

to salve the hOUJiing pf(~bl~ms '.'No attempt brothel' ~lth ~mallpOx.'·· gent warriors mto a withdrawal solid Qbjl!ct on a photographic plate. . ing the dark hOl,lr5 of the Cub.n M~~ prospective appointees ~ : 
of mi~ority groups in Iowa City bel~g mad e to H~ relemid direclly to the Iowa ac~ ~ U.S. consUlate's lawn. With this evert, the S(;ie~ of radiology was born. The .crisi that it could exp~e into met with the governOr Tuesday . •• 
rather than to punish tbO!!e who pUnish anyone tor City lloard of Realtors and the . relationship between radiology aud , I ' f ~ S li The J .... M Bald id Char 

pas t actions," .'Home Builders AlIIOCfiation wllo Fearful thlt SU&nleyville would medical practice is confined almost diagnostic or therapeutic treat. li~to()' s irst DUC ear war, ca. y w~re l'UI' r If, - . 
di criminate a g a ins t th~se Hub b 8'l' d said. . -ently issued ."""~ate .'ft'ft. fall b, ..u.ck from without and a entirely to the !10th centUry, and ment. said Tut>Sday. Iton pubhsbe~ ; ~r. Robert Moore. I' 

, . .. .~ -.".. -.. Dunlap vetermBrlaO; and JOWIthan 
groups, according to Plli~ 'The objective is ' ments opposing tbe pidinanc~. "ftlll fifth column within, officials up to 1930, there were \lot ItlOre Less than one-thitd /If the de· In an interview, the A~C Richards, Red Oak lawyer. , I 

~ Hubbard, SUI professor of .n;te· merely to ens\lre None III the ~ple or iro\lJlll IIX· bjtd already ordered an aerial ellO- than fi~e full ~p~rlme~s pf radi. partment's patiel)ta are priva~ pa. correspondent voiced great reh~f Fred L\ldwjg, a Laurens lal1I)er, , 

I chanics and hydr~ulics. • :It::~o~r. CQr the pr~sing oJ!posifion ~o (he pro~ed. dill! oC white women and children. ology ID the United tales. tie~. Fees (rom private pa~ients at beiJlg able to teU at last hIS i~ scheduled to see the governor. 
Hubbard, speakina before the P f H bb d N gro he ordlDllnee h~v~ dMled the eXls.t. These included dependents of the DR. H. D~8N f!Y KJ RR beta"W are put into a departmental fund; "OI)CC in a reporter's lifetime" big Tuesday in connection with the 

.,... (0 . u ar •• a e, .,nee of dlsttnmllatOt1 pract1cet w the fif$t full profeSsor and head f8efl from clinical and indi{ent stol'f : His go-betw~n rQle in key appciilltmept, and INches said he 
' Kiwanis Club Tuesday, said the has no intention of accepting t~e low~ elly, making it apparenl that ~.S. CPDS'IJate staff in Stanlevvilie, of radiology at thtl Sl.ll General ~~nts are paid from the hos· U.S .• Soviet enhanges that belped abo ia considering FaIrfield manu. 

law would make the act of dis· opponents of a fair hOUsing. ordl· the IQlution of miaPritt problems 011 the C~o River 715 miles HOoSrPitall
1 

tiflh" 1930. departments pltal s bud~et . selUj! the 1962 crisis. Cacttlrer Torn Lowden for the post. 
crimination - not tbe attitUde. of nance as personal adversaries . is a clear and: prettnt DIId. be nort~ast of bere. 'a ... c~n:cal It 1:£08'U\1 THE THIRD major functioll Ilf " p. REPOttTI R by natute iust John Chrystal 0( Coon Rapids re-

said, . Tbe Unite<! Nations, which with· ~~st~~, :!e I: ~~.aie~ than P~be ~ ~. DtlPartm~n~ - r. finds l~ hard ~ gO around carrying signed Crom the boJlrd Iljst April In Fort Dodge- ':Becau~ of the sl)1ajl size. 'of drew III la&t pf U. pell'ie.keePipg Departmen~ 01 BadioloiY. t.ocal~ .,arch - IS aimed at fwdlll, new a majer Government secret C\l~ aI· to become _tate aU!ierint8lldent of 

St,udy -Consi.ders Role 
Of Health Officials 

(owa City I pon·w~ite popullillon, 1lj>P8 from the Cooao June 30, on the $eventh floor oC tbe Ge~ral methods of diagnos~, I.pgelber with 'inQsf t)'VII ye~rs:' he said. banliing. · 
people are rarely ConfrOnted wlttl • . Hospital. this department was reo Ute dev~opment of IDStrumeplJi for " 11e jaid l'fesl4~nt 1~ F. K~n· Hqghes said lit II pew. cqnCer. 
the decision to sell or rent to non· ruailed to pull from Stanleyville ·b'" C 102 000 aa I 1MBIIurlDg do.age in patient caM!. ntdy had allied him to "keep seeret .. nce Tuesday that governors of "A f·ts I '1· .off d sponsl '" or over, m ga. ... X 't I I "\. hod ' f lo. f .;- . h· ""' ...... - , ...... me t -,-",hltu: ,J' be' IBid. "l!CIl1IIiIqIIeItly .merp"",rs II I C VI Ian s.... ap tions and IreatmenJs dlfring th~ ,,0 . ·ray unl II es a ... , ,- I/) ."e .or a ,:,",e IS u,;~r f"- • e· Midw~ stalejl have be~ CODSid. 
the burden of IlUCh a dIIciIion their ~e~pdents. r I J9ji2-63 Medical Research Center not only lOgS with Soylet intellJgence offlCtr ering ap exchange of students with 
B~mS to depend upon wha!, they Terae rneuages from Hoyt gave I~: ~::~ the ne'eds of Pll(ients ~~ research 4(me by r~d;oI0glsts jdel1tifi~ r'kaa ")~. x~' ~r.u! tuition equalized tween the 
~lnk otqell mletlt lIay 111' dIf. a view from the consulate oC 15 and students l/Iere is II lM'oles. o.:vt alia lor ~er hosPlt/l, IC:' :~8 ~ cd. 0 :.,.e Jat ~he CSo let states, because of the location of 

The prllposed ~alr hqu,ing or~i· pllnutes of the action involving the sional staCr 'of nine radlologillts, Usts whoaf thei reae~rch rtequ res ... e .... t tlhr. kl w f d I tjY. 5 some sl~te .ch.ools. • 
Researchers from SUr will be in 

Fort Pod!!1l ~aturday to begjn a 
study on the role of health profes· 
slonalli ill local commun[~y affairs. 

WilliaJll Erbe. project dirllCtpr 
and associate director of the SUl 
Urb!\n Community ~esearch Cen· 
ter, eJlplained that the purpose of 
the study will be ~o determine the 
influence and cO/ltribu~iolls of those 
in the health·relate<! fieJqs (nurses, 
doctors, dentists, pharmacists, op· 
tomeJr~ts, Eltc.) to the economic. 
politfCal, and social life or Fort 
Dodge. 

He' added that names ot persons 
interviewed will not be taken since 

{. Schmidhauser .. 
F a~ors I ncc)me 
Disclosure 

A measure providing for the pub. 
Iic disclosure oC outside financial 
interests and income of aU con· 
gressmen, senators. and major con· 

, gressional employes is lonl! over· 
due, according to John R. Schmid· 
hauser, Democratic candidate for 
Congress Crom the first congres· 
sional distrjct. 

, Schmidhauser, speaking before 
Ihe Eldridge Lions Club Monday 
nlgh~, said he wilt sponsor a Con· 
gresslonal income disclosure mel!
sure reqljiring annl1al 'pu~lic list· 

\ ing of o.utside income and {inanclal 
holdings and dealings! 

The recent defeat of a proposed 
Senate rule which would have re-

• ~uired such disclo~ures is not dis· 
couragip~, Sehmid~auser said. 

"( think ~he Pl1bll'i is tired of 
posslblf special.int~rest favor giv· 
ing," he said. "Our nations has 

• too many problems to solve to 
permit favoritism." 

Prof Attends Meeting 

ntlPC6 would ImPQll\l 110 burden rl!bela al\d troops of the 6OG-man 12 residents 16 starr technicians, Use 0 s equlpmen. .. were In ng ~ /I. C/l, OU Inlpg He said he IS not sure there IS 
l/Ie purpolll of the Itudy Iii only It or 0 builde • co d ,, ' d " 13 fC' " f' d a·.l- On July 1, 1913, three diviSIOns 8 formula which ftgur~ in tile enollgh inCormation ava/iable to 
Ip find ppiniop. Ana attj(l,Ide . upon rea sri rs,,.c r · .. arrllOn near us .. : 0 Ice emp .oyes. IV, war luca of radiology were IIdopted. To the {inailiereement. determine whether costs would 

The proj~t III being QOJlduc:ted .In& to HubhlIrd. The ?rdinance - 6: 15 p.m. "Congolese nation· ond two med,,:al schqol I!mpIoYJ!s. existing department of diagnostic The State Department Qeclin~ juslily the cOllitructiou of an a!kli. 
under a grant from tbe U.s. De· Ifould fr~ tbem of worrymg ,~ut aI army advanctng across front ~ SCHOOL of X·ray technology, pnd therpeutic ra~iolo. g,y was added comf'lllnt except to ~ay tha~ "in tional stalj!.suppor!ed ~chool in 
parlment of Health. Educlilion and the reaction. of thel.r clients ~I~ lawn IIf softSulate. Seem to be whlc~ olters a tWIl·Y8lll' ~ur~.w a t~lrd division of nuclear !nedi. bringing bis owp j:ont~ct With a western Iowa. 
Welfare. >--I-II'nll wllJ be 20 Ilu- \l)e w.ould klVlhdw their comwllt!lll. pualling re\illi blC!k." 12 st_ts ellCh Y ar, IS lin III· cine. SOYi .. t official to the lIitf!ntiql1 of ____ ~ 

"""'" ." tl\e clients, ill the Prospective .. t I f th d t t r 
dents from Iowa Sta~ Univer$ity hIIyers would all Pc bound by tbe . - ~ : 23 p.m. CongOle5~ army ad· egrp pa;t 0 e, epsr men . While diagnostic radiology eu· the V·S. GoverllJl1ent, John ~ali Month-Old Str.oke 
at Ames, and ,8 $Wden,- f~QITl .~e laws, he said. ' yanclOg rapidly IJld In numbers ~ccqrdlng to Dr. Eugene F. Van able~ ~e physician to extend his perf~l'JIled. ~Cul pnd responsible 
SOL Most of the stUdents are " ' . be)'ond COlll'ulate and toward EpPll. professor and head of radl· vision in~ the c:oncealed parts role.' ~e",s pf the Scali·Mr. X role I 
graduate stUdents in sociology ; al~ .. Realtors .lJlalu! ~ proht by sell· Wanie Rukula a garrl$on town 30 oiogy• ~e depart~ent mUit ful!1Il of t~e body with the use of X·rays, brokk ,M,ollday hI all article by 1$ Stil 5toppJng 
have been trained by the SUf Cen· lnl, not wlthhold",g. !hI, or~1- mUes southeast pf StanleyvllIc. If the maJOr functlDfI~ pf teacJ1mg tberppeUtic radiology I a meani o( {o'rJlJer State Department in elh. 

nance could remove /I !~rge m!ll· IIdvance nlal.ntalned, may not aervice lind rfSl:llrch. tr~tlng the patient' his illness. geuee ~ieC Roger IDlsman for the Grain Shipment 
Thjl surv¢y will Inc1~de a sampl· ~one !rofJI Ihelr nec~, he .&81~. abandon consulate due to psycholo· " Radiology 1$, fi~st oC aU, a clln. foI UCLI AR, MEDICI N'E, which in. ~ugl 251ssue pC ~ maialine, 

ing of about 150 health prore~sion · Whats best Cor the commuOlty IS gi~al frect " Ical depart~rIt In !he SUI Col. vplves the u~ or radioisotopes HILSMAN wrote: DULUTH, finn. (AP) _ A 
IliJlally also thll moet profitable." . h t lege of Medlclne. !1t IS responsible (radl'olU'tl've chemical 'elements) I'n ~e UM"ed States and the Soviet als, 150 rl!presentatives from the - 6:.ao p.m· "Pole s 0 and rope f t til hi of ~""I I til .... .... I Id tr'k f . 

business community, lind 250 r~l· Aj:cordlng .to Hubbard, the fair cut by gunflrfl, but con~\llale nalt QI1 , IIC\, nf .... ,.... ea a • the ~iagnOlSis and treatment of pa. Uni n were delldlockjl!! ovqr get. mont I . 0 S I 'e 0 g r a In 
dellts . Fort Dodge was selected be· ho~slng ordl,nance ~~ts the reo still flying." den~s a~iI {/Ie ralfllng of future tlent Illness, is localed on the west Urig ' the Soviet missiles out ot handlers at Publth·Superior has 
cllu~e it serves as a medical lind qUlrement tliat aU clbzena should rndlPloglsts apd X·ray ~echnlcians. side of the first "oor in General Cuba, the usual W/l8~lngton·Mos· pu t a cork ill thu 111>1'1)'101 funnel-
health centllr for a large area In !>CneCit from legislation. He added Then came his r port DC the Radiology staff ~cm~r~ partlcl· Hospital. The increasing need for cow diplomallc; chanhe\s wqre not 
north,cQl1trlll Jowa. ,\nother city in It was the intent of the eponaore shootin{ near the lIirport, which pate . regularly In ch~lcal and the use of ISQtopes led to the ·operatin( normally. lind lIme was ,tng of gtllin bcgilll;til")~ to pour 
eastern Iowa will be selected later, jth~t ~e ordinance s~ bet~ could mean an Ilpd to thll airlift of teach 109 conferences With memo establishment of this division. running but. t this point I!P' Fri· from bumper Cropli in the Oa. 
and similar sucveys "ill be con· all cltlzena and prejudiCe and b .. • rerU{ets if llIe rebels won control bers of other ~~partmenls In the While each division of !he de- day, Oct. 26, 1962, II senior Wcial kotns and w stem Minnesota. 
ducled there. . IItry. of the field. College of Medicine., . partment bas its separate sphere at the Soviet ~mbAa~ who hj!lI~ed 

Saturday Fort Dodge residents "You can make tbis ordinance a The fall of Stanleyville to the THI! SliCOND function of radl' of activity and responsibility. gen· Soviet intellil1encf) in inc United Firms which operate 11 tenn· , . • 
Carce or II weapo., o( democracy rebels, backed by the Chinese ology Is a service function. All x· eral staCr meetings are held sev· States - and thqs ~ad direcf cqm· inal elevator& in the Great J.,akes 

will be asked to evaluate the con· which can ~ used to belp solve a Communists, would be a sharp set· ray and radiation therapy work eral t1meli II week in which any munication chanllel~ with the ports apd the ,.meriean Federation 
tributions 01 health professionals d ba k t P . M' T ho b ' for the entire hospital la don" by cllnl'Aal, adminl'stratl'''e 01' teach. Kremlin _ Ilr"ently "s"~ C;c.l.1 to of Gr"in Millers met t~r' live and those in the buainess communi. criUcal nlltional proUltlnt," he said. C 0 rerruer olse m e S .., I'" • a" <I.. .. 
t t I · If I th' I ""'0 h1A f d' ' _1 t' 1- (:l\fnpailJl to pacify and unite the the Radiology Departmellt. A I ing problems are eli cussed. The 14nch. • straight days last week ut reo 
y 0 c VIC Q a rs, elr genera h' 'or prouu~ tll\ 0 lSI (!rdl"on .. ~a IODI "I' lIU.e, turbulent country. The en· work done In the department I. entire Itaft _ Dr. Howard B. J.a. At that lunch, Scali, who had cessed their talks SaturdllY at • social standing, and to what ex· ouslOg m s ~ so ve a oca . C ed k . 't! t d . . k • X t t J h 

tent they receive and take advice Ie el upo con ultaUon with local lire portheastern Conllo )IIould I>e re err wor, meamng ,a oc· lourette, head of radwtlOn therapy; nown r.jr. ps a news con nc, the splTIC nwasse as , w en the I ' 

from both groups. v t . n th r Id IIccorcUnll to erfectively cut off from the control I tors In the hospital system h/lve Dr. Harry W. Fischer, head of di· got the ovl~t ugl:~stion ot'tet1l1ll strike began July 2, 
ex~r a III e .. , mem"'.'" of of Leopoldville. referred patients to radiology fo~ agnOilic radiology; Dr. Richard E. {lll· a mi sile }>Il1\·OUt. Scali prolJlpt· W.J. THORI!SON oC York, N.D .. ' 

"The questiopnaire is concerned Hubbard. He urg~ . ....,. . P tit f f lu olayed thIs to tloe Stille Depart pre'lde~t ~f 1"c North Dakota , with communiiy participation and t~e audience to 8ttlvely lIUpPOrt e erson, lin a soc a e prl! e or 0 .. r~ II' De· ~." II, 

leadership, " sal'd "'rbe. "We "'"'e the .. ordlnance a.nd expre. s- their S th N C d-d t i/lle1'llal m~icine who is head oC ment and Seerelary or State an GrainDea ers Association and ., 
c; '" ou ern egro an I a es nuclear medlcjne; aOJ! Dr. Van ~Ul!'k sellt him back to Mr.'OC with other offiCial of grain elevator interested generally in finding out 8PWlonS to the City CoulICd. E" t" t . th d' a r"spo1se showing U.S. intel'est. groups in North Dakota have h }O' t Dod . d t ". , .. pi - par ICI~ 8S 10 ese IS· ,. 1/ 

w at or ge reSI en s are IC .thls proble,n c;an t be ~ved I • cuss ions. S~I\LI AND Mft. " met ,,"ain pleaded with Pr ~idf!nt JphJJsQn to , . • 

:~~;k~~ ;~~tih~h~i~e~h~~: ~:~ ~~: 1:ltf~;y~lt~h~:~h ~; I~e~ Runn-Ing for Pol-it-leal Off-Ice tin~t5~:~r':ti::al~~:r~~: ~h~:~ :~~~ drriej~ur~~~~~nfg!(ffnaW~~~ ~~d~r th: ;:;:~~~~rt~:t i:~n~~!~ • 
dOlDi· ilone?" he said. divisions. A~ UI however il is those through more formal chlln. while talks continue. But the White . 

Each interview is e~timated to Hu,bbard sal~ once the problem • I . " ."-It '" 1111 . ,,,I fell" i~1Ir a s[ngl~ aepartm~nt 'of nels figured in the U.S .. Sovlet H.ouse says such appeals Ito to rho 
take one ~pur. The .oplnlons 0/ ~ort ha~ ~en solved, the city sh04id A'r~ANTA , Ga. IA'! - Armed With to !WO CIt~ CounCil seats I~ Vir· radiology with inter.related subdl. maneuverinis which at ope point Labor Depllrtment. .J • 

DOdge residents will b~ combmed tell other cities hor it was ban· gro~lng vote power and a few ginla. Their only other victory visions offers a more correlated s('emed headed for e6~nlct: But by , The Labor Department has said I 

wltft thosll of people lD~ervlew~ dl~d. "The time I, pow, the R'* political IUCCesaeS: N~groe8 In the ita that state since Reconstruction program for students, since future Sunday mo~ning. fremler KhnI_h. in Washington the situation is not " 
In the .second. city. 'Resldellts In !em here, and the solution withIn Squth are ca~palgmn~ for i0!l'e was the 1948 election of a Negro .radiologists are trained in the chev had publicly prdered a ~Isejle a natiollal emllrgency and thaL ., 
both cities Will be selecteil at our graap.'· Qffices which since Reconstrucho~ . diagnostic and therllpeutic disci. withdrawal. The back oj tbe orrsls it ha~ no plans to seek such an 
random " ~ad been left for while candl' councilman. Negroes hold counCil I' f d' J .• • 

. . p mes 0 ra 10 0iY. Wljl proken. lnJunction. 
~~~is~~_.a ~mm~" ~~ ~~ ~to~~k~ . ~1n~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ report on the general fmdmgs will TJley are rna wg some gams. a nes.ee. And Cour Negroes have won Ii 

be made. On IPralidential " nabaitv 8IlI'vey by The Associated Press nominaUor to ofCices in an Ala. 

Mountaineers 
Exploring Europe 
On Alpine Outing 

.• ( .bowed. 
WAiH}N(tfOti .... - A fonnuIJ r{egroes holding importaat Sou- bama county. . 

Cor ~aling with PresIdential In· thern elective offices are C.w. But ELSlwttlRE ID the South, Ne· 
abilitt and any vacancy in the of· ther have in recent years broken groes have made no important 
fiCIl Of Vice President wits ' upani· the solidly ' whi~ rank~ oC Sou· gairs Although they comprise 22 
mousl» appr?ved Tuesday by the them politics in some significant per ~ent of the popullition in 14 I 

Senal~ Judiciary Comm)ttee. posts. Southern states, Negroos ~av 

, 
'" , II 
I )' 

,I 

' .. 
T~~ proP~ .1I(Tlelldments, d.e. t,.ERE .ARE. Ne~ro . can41dates pushed up their voting power only 

• PrOfessor Richard A. Hoppin, Among the thousandS of Ameri· velpjled by a JUdiciary subcommll· thiS year In MissiSSIPPI, Alabama to about 12 per cent. Most bC il 
SUI ~eologist, is attending a three· can tourists in Europe this summer tee headed by Sen. Bltclt Bayh (D- and South Carolina, as well as now Is cop.centrated in the big 

' .. 
I ' 

week conference at the University are 26 peQple carrying ice axes IndJ, 'wouJd permit filling the of· othl!r states. cities. 
of Nevada. and ropes as well as suItcases. fice ' "! Vice Presid~nt thro~gh no· Th~ir objecitves rang~ from co~· Qeo gla's 36-year.old Negro sena. 

, The conference began Monday The 26 - from housewIves 10 tnlnat/on by a President With con· grlJlslOnal seats to City Council t a:t ey Lero Johnson oC At. 
and is devoted to a study of the engineers - are members of the £Ir."ation by a majority of both and ~d of Educatio~ posts. I:~ia ~ft:8 three Yreasons lor th~ 
influence of geology on history Bnd Iowa Mountaineers' EuropeBll AI· houses of Congress. Thelr most dramatic success i ' . N lIIJ'dat IlCI 
society. Thlrty-eight specialists pine Outing, which left New York The 8glendment ~Ies that the c8Qle in Geo~gia two years ago S~=:!~ID egro ca I es a 
are th~ meeting. City early last week {or (rom four Vice President "aball beeame P~e. with the elecllOn of a Nellro state" .. . I ' 

.~~~~~~~~~;'~~ l tQ sil( weeks on the continent. ~iQent .. .in case ~f tb~ deat~ , r~sig. senator. No other Southern state In Georgia, reap~rtlonment of j 
~. 

Gra~uates ! 

Rem.mber that wherever you 
.. and wbat ..... yell do, KElp· 
1+ IN TOUCH .witt' your Unl· 
V'p ity shouhl be en. of your 
first ord. " of bueiness. 

Th. best way of KEEPING IN 
TOUCH I. by subscrij,i", to 
THE DAILV IOWAN. Vou may 
chteH ';om . ny number of 
Iftonthly subscription rattl. 

Our mOst popular subscriptions 
c,v_r a thrH·month period-lor 
IlISt $3.00; 'six month_ for $5.00'; 
and on. year - for ' 9 .... Inqurr. 
abeut our oth.r m~thly ra~ ... 

8. su,.. you plac. your order 
before ltoving campus. ' rite 
THE DAIL V IOWAN Circulation 
Deportment, 201 Commu~lc .. 
tlon. C, lIter, 'owa City, Iowa, 
S2240. \ ... 

The ' 1~ wOOlen /md 14 men will naUon or removal of I) pr~ent f1as a Negro ~t;ae senator. No t~e ~nate ':'lade possl~le my .elec. 
be evplnrl·rig. cll'mbw' f1 and h''''-g trom office other Southern state has a Negro tlon. he said, Johnson t district is 

~ " p...... • . , ,IJi tta I~_tllr\l, I ithough a Negro 55 per cent Negro, 14!~liIlatlP'Q ~. 
in some' of the highest and mOISt 1t ,~0Ift~.m~ the VI~ Pres!dept Jlas wlln the Democratic nomina. apportionment in ot~er IItates un. 
spectacular regions In F:urope, in· /jactin~ ~resJd.~~" If ~ Pj'esld~aL Uon {or a Nl>rib Carolina House d"r the new Supreme Court ruling i . 
cludl~g the Bavarl?n ~Ips, the d,eclares 10 ~ntlDg he IS Wlable to eat. wiu ppen the way [or more ',gro 
A~strlan Tyrol. t. h~ Ita'lan Dolo- dlschar~ his dutiea and powers. ' Negroes won election this year vIctories, he said. I 
rrutes, and the SWISS and French TIle, Vice President also co~ ~ 
Alps. come acting President iC he, with ::r:;= . 

The group, whose members can 
sta,v in Europe Cor up to six weeks 
dependini UpoJ) their own wishes, 
includes nine Iowans as well as 
cHrnbers from 11 other ' states. 

cllbinet. informs Coegr.,.. tbat a H~ N RY LO U 1 S President is unable te ~rve. . , 

'rhis is the third European out· 
ing for the Iowa, Mountaineers" 
Bolh previous oullngs. as' well as 
the current trip, were directed by 
John Ebe11, chief engineer of 
radio station WSUI at SUI, who has 
led more than 20 expeditions 10 
various parts of the "ortd. 

The out~ ",ill ~ ~ol4ltrapbed 
in color in order to produce a 
CeatUre·length ' fil m·lecture lilted 
"Adventure Across Europe." Pho· 
toglr.l pllers will be Bud 1-ouis, (owa 

Eberl; and .KeQneth W. Fen· 
som {rom Guilford, Surrey, Eng· 
land. 

Accused Murderer 
To ,Gilt Mental .ham 

,6T~lW UD II\., ~ 1\ request 
was granted in District C(!Urt Tut:a· 
day for psychiatric exAminatio'n (or 
~rlln Lon& 31. who has been 
h.ld here after betng charged with 
two murders. ~ 

·1 . • 
,Long is /icCUaed 4JI lbe ~laying 

of Mrs. Bonnie Johnson, 32. 01 
Sjclux Rapids, apd toirs. Iva Hiatt 
of Council Bluffs. 

TIle request for a psychiatric K · 

a~' ation at aD Iowa City hoapital 
wa r~ted by Long's a~, 
wlJ ~ B. ~erry of S~orm ", •. 

Now l F~~e teeth 
Fit Beautifullj! 

presents e • e 

ItElTZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optlc4l instl'llmelltl set the world rtondord for eUJeIlenc.. 
'I'Mg mul the most noel/ng requr,ement.t for " erfomumce .." 

- C1f opemtiOll. 

Call 338-1105 for n demon-flrol/nll apI)();III"'lmt, or Ifap In and oI.riC 
our showroom. 

HENRY lOUIS, Incorporated 
ONF. TWENrY Fo un .F. ~T C"O.t.1 F.GE - IOWA C1TY 

j - , 

Th, d,adline for completing the 1964 Unlvenltv Edition II fDit aPlfrOClchjng. 
On the left, 9'ordon Su,rette, ~dltor, ..... tv., ...... • Inut. ~etaill with Carla Schu· 
mllnn, reporter, and Paul ~illasio, account executive. f 

Surrett. p"u,.s 611 that Ilothlng ia b,lnl ,pared to make the 19~ Unlvenity 
IdltJon the g .... ~ 'v.,. And thl, , .. , COLOR. h .. b •• n a~ecI .. brtng true-to-I~ 
dimension to Iftany of the pho .... raphl. . ~ , / . 

o.acllh'e f.r ~n i'~ ~w.rint ... aure ,.'re ""-.ag 'the thoulan. who will 
~ r,c .. .,iog "his giant .ditlon. .An~ cIon't forg.t your many ~rieAd,. J.uM fig. In, cUp 
eut a"" lIIail Jo til • .,pon ....,ow . .,. It tp4tl,1 . I .. 
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· ~~IONDEfr.- ~ -lust _Clip. and Mail 
t ;HE DAILY IOWAN I 

I .~ ~WA CITY, IOWA '23!O . II " 
HURRY! 

PUBUCATION DATE 

15 AUGUST 15 

ONLY 5p~ 
(Coven cost of paper, 

hancllint ,nd post,.e) 

{ -

J H.re', my order fer...... 1"" University Itlhlo". 

.1' Pie,.. ",all tOI . •• ~ 
Name ..... ................ : .................... .. ..... .......... ... ... .. . 

I. .' I 
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Quart rback osition K y 

To AII·Star Upset Hopes 
EVANSTON, m. (.f! - u the Na- cannon oC Boston CoUege will try 

tional Football League champion to maintain this tradition. 
Chicago Bears are upset by the trong-armed, scampering Mira, 
College All-stars Friday night, il's II his pitching wing is mended, 
a good bet the hatchet man will may be t be equipped to emulntl' 
be on of the three All-Star quar- Wi consin's Ron Vanderkelen, who 
terback . Jast year staged n one-man show 

All-Stnr vietories are compara- in quarterbacking a 20-17 up et 
tively sparse In this 31-y aT old of the Green Bay Packers. 
. ries with the NFL c~amp ,but The pirou tting \'aooy, complet-
111 seven of the last DIne game '\ lng 9 of 11 p.a for 141 yards, 
a quarterback won the All- ar became the thlrd ucc . ve quar
mo t valuable player vote. terbaek - and seventh since the 

Friday night, in Chicago' ar -' 1955 game, wh n Notre Dame's 
lighted Soldier Field, George lira Ralph Guglielmi torpedoed the 
of 'iami, Fla., Pete B athard of Cleveland Browns 30-27 - to cap
Southern California, or Jack Con- ture the most valuable trophy. 

Mira pulled a muscle in the pit 
of hi throwing arm 10 days ago 
and hi 'IOundnes till i a que tion 
mark. But in a game-type scrim
mage with the SI. Louis Cardinal 
last ThUrsday, Mira moved the 
stars better than Beathard or Con
cannon. He threw only one token 
pa s, obviou 1y under orders not to 
ri k aggravating his injury. 

Mira, who brightened All-Star 
drills by occasionally calling sig
nals in Spani h, not only throw the 
long bomb well, but al 0 i a rancy 
scrambler, much like Vanderkelen, 

~'DayS OF Wine while sighting his tar et. 

ano ROSeS" Bealbard, who WIll have such 
trojan teammates as Willie Brown 

PLUS ••. ------1 and Hal Bedsole as receivers, and 
DnB[".wiI' 8. no 11:\1 hard-running Concannon excel in 

IN 

IW au. nln .... ' rollout and can bolt for yardage 
Mna..11M M!lAiNE iI openings develop. 

With only thr work days before 

"THE NEBRASKA 
PLAYBOY" 

Friday night's kickorr, both th£' All. 
I Stars and Bars have shelved all 
I contact drill and will concentrote 

011 timing and strategy. 

tilt OIY'. neWHt and finHt pn:sllee 
hold. A {~ nepa from world.famow 

Midllian Avenue Miracl" Mile ihoppio" 
Art Gllltri." Lake Mlchlpn II1d 

Rush Slretf Entertainment area. 
S minut .. from the Loop. 

Be.uty Salon on premiltL 

'" ... t. tro ..... , .-t •... hi .... ,., root. h ... ,1o!It. 
Alt ........... ~.'I"". IV, AIr <:.odlll .. l ... 

.~ SI .. ,.. fII Do'~"', H. C'_ Iw e,~ 
THE PRIME RIB JOH" W. IOHRIo4AH . .... ". ... 
RooI_ .~... ZI' L elll .... A,." ",. ........ m • WI!'-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

TODAYI 1\~t!I}m 
• ENDS FRIDAY e 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

, 

IF YOU UKE COMEDY THIS ONE W1(L 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

ttmtD 

• 

"ONE WEEK STARTING" 

• TO-DAY· 
WE SAY-

100% ENTER· 
TAINMENT . 

Slapstick Gearl 
Sweeps Into High 
Fr .. ·Wheeling Farce 

B.C. 

Try Our Giani 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

LE.TS F~ce: 1',,, MoW CANNOr 

~IVe: WITH oUr LAWs. 

I~or ScOrebOa~1 Dark ~enies 
.~ - ~':.L He BehHled 

Koulax Seats Bues,1 Kubet< Errors Costly 
As Ford Loses, 5-1 First in Majors 

To Win 76 Games 
AMERICAN LEAGUI G.'. I NATIONAL LEAGUE 

x·Bammore . .. ~. 4~' 7ti PhUadelphla ... ~ . .'i' ~ 0.' , Negro Players New York ., 83 39 .518 I~ It·San Franebro .. 60 44 .Ma 2 
Cblcalo ...... 84 41 .810 x·Clncinnatl . .. 58 48 _547 4 
,,·Los An.eles .... 56 53 .514 II x·Pltubul'lh _ 55 47 .53$ 5 
Bo ton 52 55 .4111 14 x·Mllwaukee .... 54 50 0519 7 NEW YORK (.4'1 - ~vin Duk 

conferred with Baseball Commis· 
sioner Ford Frick Tuesday over 
recent statement. aUribuled to 

PITTSBURGH (.4'1 - Sandy Kou· 
tax became the majors' first 16-
game winner as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5-1 Tuesday in the opener 
of a twi.night doubleheader. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Two errors by New York shortstop 
Tony Kubek helped the Kansas City Athletics to d feat the Yank
ees 5-1 Tuesday night and ruin the rehlm of ace left-hander 
Whitey Ford. 

MInnesota 51 55 _411 14" SI. Louis 54 51 .&14 7'1 
DetroIt 52 57 .471 15 x·Los AllIelel .. 52 51 .ao5 '" 
Cleveland 48 59 .«9 18 Chlc.,o 50 53 .4115 10" 
Kanp City .... 41 115 .387 24\'. "oullon 48 12 .42S 17 
W&lhln,ton U 70 .375 211" x·New Yorl! 54 73 .318 28" 
,,·Play a nllht ,ame II·Played nigh I pm the manager of the San Fr~ 'Koufax, who has lost five games, 

Ford, who had missed two pitching turns because of a ore 
hip, was locked in a coreless du I with A's starter John O'Don
oghue, a rookie southpaw, for five innings. 

Tu .. day'a ••• ulb Tu."',y" •• ,uHI cisco Giants belittling the men· $urrendered a run in tbe seventh 
taUty oC Negro player . wben Dick Schofield doubled and 

Mickey ManUe gave Ford a 1-0 -~-------:--

W Chicago 4 St. LouIa 0 
uhllllton 4, Cleveland % Clnelnnat1 5, MUwaukee 2 (first ,ame) 

Detroll ., Chle"o 3 L AI' PI I b h I 'f'-' Kin ... City 5, New York 1 01 nle el -, . t & ur, , u., 
MlnnelOh It, BaIlon 4 ,ame) Baltllnore al Los An,ele.. _ nl,bt San Francisco at New York - nlebl OnlY ,ames sebedUl d 

Today'. Probabl. Pllc...... Today', Prob.b .. Pilch .... 
New Yorl! loownln, 8-3) at Klnsa. HOUlton ~JohnlOn '-11 Ind Bruce 

City IPena 8·10) - nl'ht \1·5) at Phll.delphla (Bunnln, UH and 
D I II (M L I 1 °) t ChI Culp B-7) Z - twl·nllbt " ro c • n ... I CI,O San FrancIsco CHerbel 7-8) .t New 

(pIzarro ,,-5) - nl,hl York (FIsher 7-ta) _ nlahl 
Boston IWUson 11-6) at Mtnnesota Los Anlele, (Moeller ~IO) at PlU .. 

(p.,cual 10-8) - oleht bur,h CGlbbon 8-4) - nl,ht 
Wuhln,ton (Stenhouse 1-8) It C1eve- Mllwlukee CBlllln,ame 3·2) at Cln-

land (Tlant &-1 or Stan,e 4-11 ) - nlCht clnnaU (Tsltourls 7-7) - nl,M 
Blltlmore IBunker 11·2) at Los An- Chlca,o (Buhl 1M) at St. LoW. 

lete$ (Chance n-S) - nl,ht (RIchard on \01) - nl,ht 

Dark, greatly disturbed by print· Jerry Lyn.ch followed with a pinch 
ed reports tbat be blamed the bit single, tben was replaced by 
Giants' lroubles on U,e field to the Bob Miller in the ninth when the 
presence or so many Negroes -and. Pirates loaded the bases on two 
Spanish speaking players, request· walks snd Schofield's single witb 
ed the meeting with the commis· one out. 
sioner for the purpose of presenting Miller ended the tbrest by get-
his side of the issue. ting Bob Bailey to line into a dou-

In a discussion with sports col- bleplay, 

lead when he hit his 22nd homer 
in the sixth inning. but the A's 
took the lead in their half of the 
inning with two runs . 

Ed Charles started the sixth Cor 
the A's with a walk, and one out 
later, Jim Gentile also walked. Doc 
Edwards then doubled Charles 
home and Gentile also scored when 
Kubek let Tom Tresh's throw from 
the outfield get by him. 

umnist Stan lsaacs of Newsday, a 
Long Island daily, last July 22, 
Dark commented on the luge num· 
bel' or mental lapses by his team. 

Koufax struck out six and walked Ford, who made his last start 
Cive, allowing six hits beCore he on July 24, pitched a strong game 
left. but his control wa rar from sharp. 

Cubs Beat 
Cards, 4-0 

ST. LOllIS (A'J - Billy WilIaimI' 
25th home run, with a man on In 
the sixth inning, broke up a score
less duel between Chicago's Lew 
Burdette and Ray Sadecki of St. 
Louis Tuesday night and carried 
the Cubs Lo a 4-0 victory over the 
Cardinals. Hawkeye Coaches on Staff 

Of State High School Clinic 
FIe was quoted by Isaacs as hav· 

ing said: 

Twlll.ht Oa_ I H I f h'ts b l L .. An..... 2tO 101 001-4 ,. e e gave up on your I, U 
I'11I1IMI,.h : ... ...... ,_, • 2 walked six. He struck out six. The Cubs collected two more 

KCMI'ex, • • Miller C') Ind CI",IIII/ N.w York 000 Of'! __ , I 21 runs in the seventh. A passed ball 
"We have trouble because we 

have so many Negro and Spanish 
speaking players on this team. 
They are jusl not able to perform 

.... bo'. (I)' V •• I. 'ac. CI) Boric (" ..... . 'M ' .. I1 .... nl W' _ Kouf .. (1'.5) Kin". City ... III 102 12lI-.5 , • by the Cardinals' Tim McCarver 
L V. I (IN) . Fo,d, RtnlH I) Ind Howard; O'Oon· d d Cub t d - • • . ~hu.. .tock (7\ Ind Edw.rd.. W _ a vance runners 0 secon 

o Dono,hu. ("7. L - Ford (1204). and third with one out. With the 

The man who is going to revive and brings a record of 223 wins, up to the white b/lll players when 
Iowa's basketball fortunes, Ralph 133 losses to his new job in Iowa it comes to mental~" -

Reilly Vot.d Co-Captain 
Of AII·Star Squad 

HOlM run - Ntw York, Manlll (22). Cardinal in£ield in, Joe Amalfitano 

Miller. is gOing to be imparting City. * * * 
some of hi cage secrets t.o everal Doric To Be Dismissed CHIOAGo lA'I - Universily of 

Tigers Score Late 
To Top ChiSox 

hundred [own High School Coach- 'BUs Mertes, the Irrepressible Iowa lil)ebacker Mike Reilly and 
es at the twenty-fourth annual Head'Footbal1 Coach at Drake Uni· NEW YORK WI - Alvin DM'II MiamJ Quarterback George Mira CHICAGO (A'J - The Detroit 
oachlng Clinic at Templar Park, versity, Coaching Clinic is one of will not be back .. malNller If were named co-captains Tuesday of Tigers, held to a bunt single .£or 

Spirit Lake. August 12-15. eight men who will be covering tit. San Franclsc. Giants _t the College All-Star squad which seven innings by Chicago left·hand-
The Iowa High School Athletic y.ar, Th. A .. ~IaNd P .... I wa. meets tile Chicago Bears in Soldier et Gary Peters, struck ror four 

Association Ceels particularly for- many phases Of high school ath· totd Tu,lCIay nllht Ity. c .... fjeld 'Fj!id8y .. 'ni~L runs in the eighth and deCeated the 
lunate in getting Miller for the 1964 leUcs. ' officIal. Mlrt 'was picked to lead the While Sox 4-3 Tuesday night. 
School. He has a record of 13 win- A rine gridder at Iowa arid Darie'. tlllITIl.M' m.y be.... offense and Reilly will be in Don Demeter's tbree-run homer 
ning seasons in his 14 years at the proressional ranks, Mertes bas ntunctc! bafor. thl tnd .. thl. charge of the defense. The players capped the rally as the Tigers 

singled between third and short, 
driving in both runs. 

BUrdette, who started the season 
with the Cardinals, gained his 
eightb victory of the season. This 
was his seventh with the Cubs. 

Sadecki lost his ninth game 
against 12 victories. 
Chlel'o .. ........ 000 002 2tO-4 7 • 
St. Loul . ........ 000 qoo OOO-G 10 1 

L. lurd.lle Ind lert.lI; S.deckl, 
Cra'i (7), Shult. (I) Ind McCarver. 
W - lurdette (1-4). L - Sadtckl tI2"). 

Home ,un - ChlulO, Wlllllmi (25), 
Wichita. lIis la t Shocker team _th. were selected in a vote by their snapped Chicago's five·game win-
lied with Drake ror the Missouri been Head Coach at Bradley, Kan- It will not be II ..... r.ctnt teammates. ning streak. MARICHAL OUT-
Valley title and advanced to Lbe sas State, and Drake. His record st.tornonts aH,lbuted to him c.... Mira will join the San Francisco Detroit ........ . . 000 000 ~ 5 0 NEW YORK IA't - Juan Mari· 
final ot the NCAA ReJ!ionals. at Drake is 21-15, with a 4-5 muk Itrvtci al bel", prwjlHlkla/.... 4gers after the All-Star game. Rei!- ChJ:~t:"h.m; GI,:::n~,lO:;: F ..... ~ I chal, pitching ace of the pennaJlt 

Miller believes in Cast break bas. in 1960 his only losing season. marie. about N"rM' and Latin- Iy will switch allegiance and enter han; ,., .... Ind Martin. W - Wicker. contending San Francisco Gianls 
ketbalJ but even more he believes Hawkeye Freshman Coach, Bill Am,rkan., tha aourc. Mill. the Chicago Bear camp. Ih~:"~':Jn '---O:::~~ ~:~~ter (13). was hospitalized Tuesday. ' 

in~~~~~es~h~~ced~P~~~~~Co~A~ ~=========~~~~=~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
him rank him as one of the most drew MacDonald will participate in r 'Ij ~r fi 
difficult opponents to prepare for_ the four-day clinic along with Bob J 
He u es every kind of defense Devaney, Nebraska Head Coach; 
there is, but because or his em· Jack Jennet, Stale College of Iowa OU· 
phasis on speed prefers the full- Track Coach; Lloyd Williams, ColC)- tn 
court press when possible. rado Trainer; and Jack Gutmann, 

Miller was a great star at Kan- producer of Iowa State sports 

sas in both football and basketball films. ~ \T~'IIB' ~ I 
.ENDSTONITEe aV •V " I~'-I 

it in the 
~'J.i)I51 

SEASON'S BIGGEST CAST •.. YEAR'S BIGGEST HITI - - --"- -

"THE CARPETBAGGERS" 

Starts THURSDAY! 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call .. 7545 for prompt Mrvlta - pick.", doll"." 
ar IIlnt right here. 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
French Fri •• , Salad, Garlic Buttertc! R./I 

Reg. 95c 79'-

SHOWS AT 
1:30 • 
4:10· 
':25 • 
1:50 
Last 

F.atvre 
9:15 P.M, 

Half lroa.ted Chlcleen 
IClloic. ., frenell frl" .r 
",OIlfed poilloe., IIl,d aM 
.Irlle butt.,ed hard roll.) 

LOIN BACK 
Ba,·b.qued Ribs 01_, 

(HIckory ltnoIced) 

$1.45 - $1.29 
R", 1.65 N_ 1.49 
(lerved with 'rellCII 'rles 

ilIad .nd .. rile butte,ed ,.,h 

Large George's Piua 
(wltll -th IIItd for t). 

Reg. $2,50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S, DUIUQUI _ , 
Open 4 P.M.·l:. A.M, Dally - Fri ...... Sat. 'H' 2:31 A.M. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

LAWS ARE SELF-IMFb5eD RESTRlcn~s 
WHICH ARe;; Tex> UN FbPllLAR 1b Be 

EFFECTIVE Wrn-loui COPS. 

Advertising Rat .. 
.... DIY' ......... 'k • W.,.. 
lax DIY' ............ ,tc a W.,.. 
TOIl Days ........... Jk • W.,.. 
Ont MantIa .......... 44c • W.,.. 

(MItIirnum M • _wdl, 
,., c....acutiYO IItMrtIoM 

CLASS/ .. /ID DISPLAY ADS 

0..0 IaMrtIoR • Month .. . . , •• 
FlYe ,....,., ...... Month ... ,'.lS· 
raft IIMOf1 ..... • Month ... ",.. 
OR ...... lach Column lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
I .......... deadliM .... - .., 
~ ... publlcatlOll. 
From ••• m ... 4:31 '""" ..... 
Ny.. Clated JatvnlaY" All ..,. 
........... NIl •• 111 hoIp yw 
with ywr ad. 

WILL baby lit. lIlY nome. SUtrIIDCld 
and ntlrene ... _110'1. 1-11 

----' 
CHlLD CARE. .., b_. t ,..,. or 

over, 1814331. I-Sl 

MlSC, POR SALI 

VACATION mobillty wIth baby on 
your badl. KIDDIE l'ACKS. Doubles 

u e ... Rat. S3'7-SUO after 5:00 p.m. U 

APARTMENT aJze reM,eralor. Dial 
S3'7·2602. 8-5 

DAVENPORT Ind chaIr. Typewriter. 
Cblld'. dre_r, etc. Reasonlble. 3B8-

~222. 8-7 

PARM FRESH EU" A !.ar,e. 3 doz. -
'1.00. Jobn'. Grocery. 831-0441. t-4AR 

30" ROPER Gu R.n,e. A-I condition. 
338·9035 a,rternoona. a.a 

1ge4 WESTINGHOUSE 5000 B.T.U. air· 
conditioner. GUlrantee. 338·7604 after 

5:00 p.m. 8-7 

LARGE G.E. Refrl,eralor. Only '39.00. 
Call 338-2973 anytime. 8-8 

U" BLACK RANGER racer - GIrls. 
Almost new. 83lHl805. 8·7 

REFRIGERATOR, $25.00; T.V., $25.00; 
ch.lr, COUC!>l_ Z chula of drawers. 

double bed. ....-6814. B-i 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TYPING SERVICI 

JERRY NYALL: Elec:trle mH mIne 
and mlmeol<aphln,. '.25" AR 

ELECTRIC typewnter. These. and 
short papen. DIal 337-3843. TFN 

Nl!lAT, accurate, reaaonat!le. Electric 
typewrller. 83'/-7311. 8-9R 

OOIDS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE. 'l'lIpln" mlmeograPhln" 

Notary pubUc. 111 Dey BuUdinl. Dla 
338-21«. 8-10AR 

TYPING, mlmeographlnl.~ Notary Pub
lic. Mary 'Y. Bums, 400 Iowa Slate 

Bank. DI.I 337-2658_ 8·29 
TYPING. 3~197. 9-5 

WORK WANTED 

NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park· 
In" towln, and paru. Dennis Mo-

, bile Home Court. 2312 Museatlne Ave. 
SUllMER JlATES. Kell over 21. Close Iowa City. 337-4791. 9-4AR 

to campUI- Clean, quiet. Cookln, 1959 _ 38' x 8'. Very nlce. Must seU. 

SPO~TiNG GOODS 

CANOES lEn loy outrtandln, Old 
Town', or Grumman'.. Select from 

Ifock bere. Headquarlera for eanoel. 
Sci UI. Expert canoe servIce, Fret 
color catalogue. Carllop, leu Albia 
Road. OtlUJllwa, Iowa. 8-1' 
CANOES I Vacation fun wIth fine Old 

Towns or Grummans. Select yours II 
Carlsons 1924 AlbIa Road, Ottumw" 
Iowa. Headquarters lor canoes. 

WANTED 

WANTED three·room Iurnl.hed apart-
ment In Towa City by ,radu,le ,tu

dent and wIfe for two years. No chilo 
dren. Move In August 15. Write Frank 
BurdIck, General Delivery, low. Clly. 

B-lf 

USED CARS 

WHO DOES m 

WASH 14 SHEm 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNOaETTI 
226 S. Clln .... prlw1le,e •. 11 1:. Bur1lllctoll. 337-8268, 331·9772 days. Evenings 337-4250. 8-15 S37-5U • 1-18 _____ -=-__ 

8' x 39' MOBILE H>me. 2 bedroom'Il~~~~~~~iiii~~=~ Large fenced lot. 338-4393. 8·22 

WANTED: blbylitter In our __ e. 
AllernooDl, five day. a weet, 331-

024.. 1-5 NI:WL Y decoratad double room. park-
Inl Ip"ee. Llnelll furnIshed. 337-5484 

LOST' FOUND 

LOST - Admlr.l Clipper tra",btor 
radio. 3 band. Encued In brown 

leather. Lo.t 00 welt lIank 01 Iowa 
River lust north of Iowa Av.nue 
bridle I .. t Sunday nlabt. 'Iue re
ward. Call Chuck D.vldMm, x 3MI 
beforeAueust 8. Alter that, write 11~ 
24th St. RoE., Cedar a.pldJi. 

or 337-4375. 8-7 

Al'AlTMINTS POI lINT 

AUGUST ONLY - AIr-condItioned 
.... rlment. Pool. To ahare. 338.9017\ 

after 8:00. 8-11 

FURNISHED bedroom ana kitchen 
lpartment. Share bath. ~.OO. Grad- I 

ute or workln, ,lrI. 331·5176. 8·13 
WANTED: Mile .tudent to share !

room aparlment. September 1. Close 
PET BOARDING, .JulIa'l rlU'lll XID- In. ~1·1344 before 4 p.m. 8·1 

ne", 338-S0GT. ... All 

roB 8ALI:: )IOOdIt pupplee. _"'. 
1-5 HOUSI FOR SALI 

J BEDROQIl bou .. In Coralville. Very 
low down pa)'Jll8Dt to n,ht party. 

AN DIPORTAl'IT QVZS110JII: .. .,. Phone .aGI. U 
you ordered yout eop7 of \be' 1 .. 

UnJ .. nlt, ItcIIUon1· BI lIIII'I J.ou do. HaP WANTED ,.,.. 
MONIY LQAN,ID 

~11411, c.-rar,. I 

Tptwrtte .... WatdItt, L.,...... 
eUM, MlltlCel I .... rv~ 

HOCKoIYI LOAN 
Dla' 317-4535 

IHTJ.E IAILIY 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Yow Amrt 

Natienal 
Guard 

1956 ROYCRAFT 8' x 41 ' with 8' • 14' 
plneled and Wed annex. TV antenna, 

air-condItioned. 331-4081. 8-15 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 
Myer's Texaco 

33,.,101 Ac,.... from Hy.y. 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil. 110m" 
Motor ScOtton 

T apt Racardan 
T.I • .,I,lon. 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and Salo. Co 

SAA!6E, 16 nlEIl.E 
»H R1JLE AMINST 
IoIAI/lNG A COMPANy' 

MA'ioCCT7 

NO, A5 LoN6 AS 
'rtXJ DON'T CJ.I005e 
SOM~ 09/IJ0)(IOU5 
MAST 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brldgostono 
Naw and Uaed Pam 

All Modal. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
R/vanida, I_a 

Ned Fllllnl, prop. 
Opon Even/",. ':30, Sun,S:. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337·9696 
and use the com pI ... 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Iy Mort Walle., 

.... . ... . .i -I.ro .. . r(, ;' 

I 

I ' 

• J 

, , 

, I 

t 

• 

Cou 
Educated Americans have 

too content to avoid li£e's 
issues, and as a result , most 
in white, middle class , 
America have become too 
able, too well adjusted to 
quo, the Rev. Gaylord 
man said in giving the 
dress of the SUI summer 
mencement Wednesday even 

Dr. Couchman is president 
University of Dubuque. 

Approximately 800 students 
3warded B.A., M.A., and 

Charge 

lou·a. )'011 halJe been 
heritage that has beell 
of scholars, scientists, 
steadfastly fo1' the 

You are 10 be 
opportunities. Btlt by 
erations, you /JalJe 

lllxord/Ilgly, 1 ask 
To carry on 

li ae - and to lise 
your fellow me'l; 

To do your 
ad ancing our 

To seek the 
the truth is il1f~mll,,1!i 

And finally, /0 

so that fllture 
benefits you have 

11111110 11'11111 1111' II ~ I II I 

FBI Hu 
Of Rig 

JACKSON, Mi s (AP) 
bodies ended, the FBI 
civil rights workers. 

The relentless 44.day 
composed bodies were 
near Philadelphia, Miss. 
to death. 

Tbe dam is about six miles 
Philadelphia in the thickly 
often swampy back 
Neshoba County - an 
with poisonous water 
and rattlers. 

An official , who asked not 
identified, said bullets 
covered from all three 

In New York, James 
national director of the 
of ~acia[ Equality, called 
ings "a triple lynching. 
praised the FBI's work. 

THE DISCOVERY, 
peeled , was chi for 
rights workers in Mi!isis!;ip~li. 
ever, leaders vowed 
would be carried on. 

• It proves to me that we 
people in Mississippi that 
Siroy a person, not 
color, but because of what 

, son , stands for," said Sue 
18, of Meridian, Miss. 

Two of the dead, both 
idenlified, were white. 
Andrew Goodman, 20, and 
Schwerner, 24, both oC New 
City. 

They disappeared near 
delphia June 21, along 
Negro companion, James 
21, of Meridian. 

The third body dug (rom 
clay of the dam was that 
Negro. However, officials 
dental and linger print record: 
not arrived to aid in positive 
lification. 

TO THE END, many Missh 
whites contended the disap 
ance was a hoax. It was Creell 
dicted the three would be 
alive. 

The Birmingham News, 
copyright story from PhiJadei 
said a $30,000 reward broug 

Eouncil OK' . 
1965 Buagt 

The 1965 Iowa City budget, 
ling nearly $2.9 million, wa: 
proved Unanimously by the 
Council at a special meeting 
nesday afternoon. 

A public hearing on the b 
was also scheduled for the 51 
session, but no one appear4 
speak, either for or agains 
measure. 

Of the total figure, $1,249,( 
slated to come rrom propert~ 
es. The remainder wll be 
from olber revenue sourCE 
sewage, airport, road, and hi., 
fees. 

The 1965 budget is an incre. 
approximately $400,000 over tl 
ticlpated 1964 figure • 




